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..., -*'. eo g. de OraL n 22. 91: led tameD We Dec tle1i8ere a· 
tit; and tliM:ere. eo g. de Orat. IL 16. 70: etiamsi baec Dunquam 
epuatimjilcere ditIit:iaet, and pertlUcere; Ibid. 69: qui bominia 
figoram pifwen pertlidit:erit. An example of a peculiar use of an 
iafiuitive after ""....,. may here be mentioued. Cic. pro CaeciDa 
1m 60: Poteat pulsus, fbgatus. ejectus denique i i1Iwl velO 
mdlo modo potul. tIqedw U8e quVquam. This whole pauage af· 
ter the proleptic i1Iutl is very peculiar. 

f 613. QPo is not followed bJ ta in Cicero. Here aJ80 belongs 
c:rrito in tbis sense. Cf. Sic. pro Best. XXXVDL 81 : liquidem 
an esse ~ i Ibid. 82: ut.-Graecnm Wnm lunm-occi
... ~; pro MiL xx. ~: qui ipsiQlloci lpe facen impe
tDm~ 

Various peculiarities might be mentioned here. but we ID1lSt 
limit oanelves to the citation of one pusage which renders the 
distiaction of the tierent constructions after concetkre very clear. 
tie. plO :ao.c. Amer. XIX. Ii(.: Vernm ~. '" ea praetereas, 
,."" qnmn taces, tIIIlla UItI ctmcedil. 

t 614. Nihil antiquiQl babeo is followed by the infinitive in Cic. 
III Famm. XIL 29. 3: Nihil ei fuiuet ~. quam ad Capito
~ 

t 616. Rem. &tMlIJo with the accusative before the infinitive is 
hmd in Cia. pro .Arch. VL 14; pro Caecina V. 10 j with the in· 
fiaitive only de FinD. 11 29. 96: thUI admonere in Verr. L 24 i 
...,. de FinD. L 20. 66. 

[To'" eucla .... ] 

ARTICLE It. 

CAPITAL PUNISHMENT • 

., DuW L Goodwill. ~ ot .......... Botrdoln 00IIe ... 1IraDwIck. .... 
[Collcluded, &om BOo %Iv. po 3113.] 

[It ill dDe to the writer of this Article. and to tbe readers of tba 
Bibliotheca, to say. that tbe whole of tbe E88IlY was prepared 
lOme months before the publication of tbe former part, aDd for a 
destination quite dift"erent tiom its appearance in this Review. 
If therefore the following portion IbonId leem when taken by 
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itaelf, to wear too mach of a political upeot. we traat it will be 
excuaed. partly for the sake of thie apology. and partly for the 
_e of ita connection with the more strictly TheolOlical portion 
which has preceded it. We have Dot thought it beat altogether 
to omit the portion which foUows, because, altholllh colllidered 
iD relation to the pneral principles involved. the Cormer part of 
the diBcuuion is by tar the moat fundameatal and important; Jet, 
considered in practical connection with the particular queatioo in 
lwld, we ClaIlIlOt help J1t881'djDg tbe branch of that question die
cu.ued iD this latter part, viz. the poiDt of expedieacy. as really 
containiDg the BUhBtantial aad decisive portion of the whole ar
pment to all men of impartial miDds and plain COI'AlDOD 1IODBe.) 

BeCore pooeectiDl to the argument from expediency. we will 
mat. dispose of a Cew miBceUueous objectioDl which have DOt 
fallen directly ill oar way in the forepiag inv_tip_ of the 
question of right. 

1st. Objection. .. Capital paniahm8llt is wrong b8elUll8 the iIl-
1lOC8Ilt. are lODletim .. execut.ed." 

If inDoceAt men have be8ll recldeBB1yexecuted, wbenever aad 
wherever it. may have been done. we shall be the laet .., .y oae 
word in extenuatioD of the deed. Tbe wilful exeoution or pro
curement of an 1IIlrighteous seatenee of death. bowing it &G be 
IUch. we hold. of coune to be murder. and murder of the mo.t 
atrocioua die. It adds to the common eoormitr of the crime tile 
character of a treacberous and nefarious attempt agaiDlt. the mo
lal basia on which the whole fabric of human society reposes. 
Hence the Jews are properly stigmatized in the New Testament 
as the murderers of our Lord j although his crucifixion took place 
according to all the forma of law. 

Further. we maintain that all poeaible precaution apiast ODOr 

ought. to be taken in capital cases; and a capital sentence nevel' 
passed or executed 10 long as there is any reasonable donbt or 
the guilt of the accused.1 

1 By" reuonabie doubt of railt" we do not mean mere allC4ll'tllilllJ, Cor ab
..,late certainty i. Dol to be ezpected; we mean" reuonable pand fbr be
lie't'inr that \be innooence of the accuRd ;. not altogeU.er improbable. .. La 
---. morale nOD II ebe ana probabilitl, _ proHbilita tale ehe II chiamata 
certeua, perchll orni uomo di 6ua ._ yi accoD8ente nece_riamenle per 
UDa COD8lletudine nata dalla n_ita di -rire, ed anteriore U ogni apeeaJa-
siORe. La ___ ... A rid&ieil. ". ~e .,. __ res ~ IIItIfIH ",.u. cA. 
......... oga _ -U • .,,1f'IIZiDIIi pi. iIIofHJI-" ieUa .. .. ",am __ 
,.,. ure_ fA,"," ~ pitAJ.au il.atIirN, fAa , ........... ,. ........... ....,.., .. -
ria; cl8 deliUi e delle pene; .n. IC. 
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AD cases of nnjust execntions whose occasion fans under these 
two heads, viz. false testimony or want of due caution in weigh
ill! the evidence, are cases of~. They prove nothing at aU 
in regard to the right, except that, like all other rights, it may be 
tibued. Other cases, if there are aoy, which do not fall under 
either of these two heads, are to be ascribed to the necessary fal
h"bility of human judgments; and, if they prove that therefore, 
there is DO right to inflict capital pnnishment upon the mnrderer, 
they prove that there is no right to inflict any punishment or in 
III}' way to administer legal remedies, nntil human justice can be 
mised above all liability to human error. It cannot be denied 
that more caution, as a matter of fact, is takeD in capital cases, 
111m in any other, whether civil or eriminal; 80 much 80, that the 
exceeding difficulty of obtaining a conviction for murder ill con
IIaotly urged against the expedieucy of capital punishment by it. 
assaiIante. Let them agree upon their indictment. They haye 
busied themselves of late most strenuously in making up all the 
eases that can be discovered or surmised of unjust executions for 
whatever crime and arising from whatever cause, and are appa
IeDtly endeavoring to make the world believe it the ordinary rule 
that DO 800Iler does a capital trial come on than, by some ines
plicable fatality, both judges and jury are seized with such a 
headlong desire to hang somebody, anybody but tbe right man, 
that they always convict the inoocent and acquit the gllilty.l 

The cases of injustice which they allege are depicted in the 
most glowing colors and form a great part of the staple of most of 
their essays on this subject. interspersed here and there as the 
lpice and spirit of tbe whole.- But such things are addreseed to 
men's feelings and imagination much more than to their reason ; 
aDd would be appropriately answered by frequent pictures of hor
rible murders and massacres. Let them sift their eases and see 
bow many of them are cases of real, unavoidable error; and then 
let them show that a liability to error in this case invalidates the 

I We have heard a good womilO Ufge it a. a peflonal objection to capital 
paoish_nt, that ahe lived io bodily fear of beiog ODe day hUDg in her inno
en.. People commonly think il more imporlaol to he protected from heiD, 
.1II'lIeretl, _ the greater danger of the two. 

• llunw.quieu )au well laid: "C'", mal rai_ner coatre la relirioa [OD 
toate auln chose,] de l'UIl'mblf>r, dan. ao pad ODt'ragE', une IoDgue ilDUme. 
RIioD deB .aux qU'elle a produilB,.i 1'00 De fait de mAme celie dH bien. qu'elJe 
• &ill. Bi je t'oalai. raconter toOl It!' maux qu'ont prodDita dan. Ie moode I. 
lttix ei .. ilel. la mODlU'Chie, I. IOIIlI'",_- np!lbliuill, je dizai. de. ch_ er. 
hpbIea."-Eaprit deeloix. Lit'. XXIV. ola.!I. 
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right any more than in all other departments of the IdmiDiatratioD 
or human justice. 

2d Objection. Here tbey meet ns with another objection II a 
sort of clencher to the first .. Capital punishment is the ooly pun
ishment which is remedile..... We deDY it utterly_ All unjll8l 
punishment is in ODe sense remediless. Done is done. Besides, it 
is practically remedileu, for rarely, if ever, is any effort made to 
remedy it so far even as a remedy is possible. This is not all 
When a man, after having been imprisoned for a crime one, two, 
three, four, five, ten, twenty, or thirty years, dies; and is then 
found to have been innocent; how will yon remedy it! AnT 
man may die at any time; are you not, then, afraid to imprison 
him, lest you should do him remediless wroog! It is said to 
have been ascertained that some hundreds of peraooa have been 
buried alive; must we therefore keep all dead bodies above 
ground nntil the air is tainted with the putrefaction? Is no aes
ton allowed to throw a clod of earth upon a coBin, is no man al
lowed to have anything to do, directly or indirectly, with a burial, 
until he has auured himself to .. perfect certainty by the evidence 
of his own senses, that death has actually taken place! In short, 
win the consciences of good men one day grow so tender that 
they will not dare to move to the right band or the left, without 
first stopping for a demonstration! 

3d Objection. We find the objection gravely made in respec
table quarters, .. that the innocent relatives and friends of the 
guilty man, who is hung, are made to suifer with him, and often 
more than he, the disgrace and iotamy, etc." How ia this to be 
avoided in any case! Does the infamy attach itself to the PUD

ishment, or to the crime? Or is it the mode of the pum.broent 
which is most complained of? How came this mode of punish
ment to be so infamous? How, except from its association with 
the crimes for which it has beeD inflicted? Crllcifixion was a 
moat ignominious punishment among the Romans; would it be 
so among us ? Do lJ80ple expect to make murder any more re
spectable by imprisoning instead of hanging the murderer! Sop
pose it were possible, is it desirable to do it? Will they not rath
er make imrrisonment more odious? It is now felt to bring some 
disgrace on a man's friends when he is sent to the Stote prison. 
If murderers are sent there too, will it diminish the disgrace at-. i 

tached to imprisonment for other crimes! According to the ob
jection, if any such disgrace or suffering already falls upon the 
Umocent relations of the incarcerated cUlprit; imprisonment. ought 
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10 be abolished. Much more then onght it to be aboliahed when 
this diagraee and suffering are increased. A.nd the conclnaion 
fiom the whole is, that it is wrong to hang or imprison any man 
who has any friends in the world; but if you can find a man per
CeetJy friendless, this objection abandons him to his fate. 

fth Objection. .. Capital punishment is retaliatory." The 
whole force of thia objection rests upou a paltry play upon the 
ambiguity of a word. If it be meant that this puuishment is re
'IIfIf8ifwl; we deny it totally. We deny that it ought to be, need 
be, or is any more RH7f{!efiJ, than any other punishment-impri
IODmeDt for example. If it were we would not defend it a mo
meal It ia just and righL When the protection of society re
qoires ita infiiction, it may be executed and ought to be executed, 
60m motives of the purest justice and philanthropy. If, howev
er, by its being retaliatory is meant merely that it is the infliction 
of like for like, and is therefore wrong; we see no force at all in 
the objection. A.ccording to this, if a man is guilty of talse-im
prieonmeDt, it would be wrong to punish him with imprisonment, 
becaa. that would be retaliatory; or if a man defrauds or steals 
from his Deighbor, yon may require him to make restitution per
., but as to any punishment beyond that, you may inflict what 
you pleaN except taking another cent from him-that would be 
retaliatory.' 

6th Objection. .. The administration of this punishment is, al
ways has been, and must be, unequal; and tberefore unjust" 
If this objector mean, that aU wbo are capitally convicted sbould 
be treated exactly alike-that no pardons or commutations should 
be granted; then he muat settle the question with some of his 
liieDds whom he will find bitterly complaining of the unparalleled 
barbarity or Massachusetts in executing M:ty per cmt. of her con-

I B.cea.ri.. the pat apoMJe of our modern anti-pllo_ philanthropillta, ba. 
110 objectiOD to thi. aort of retaliation. Of the punishment of fal. ICcoaation 
be .,s: "O,ni gonrno e republicano e monarchico, de"e al calumniatore 
due la peDli cbe toccherebbe aU'aceuAtO." This i. the speci.1 CaR to which 
the principle i. applied in the Moaaic code, and for which it haa been retained 
ia tile canon law. But Beccaria i. willing to gi"e it a much wider application. 
lie would have injuries &pinal the penon punished corporeally j apinat prop
trty, puni.bed ppcuni.ril, j againat the honor, punished infamously. .. Che 
fa pena," .. y. be, ... ia conforme quanto piil.i poaa .lIa n.tura del delilto." 
"AtteDlati contro I. penona debbono inf.llibilmenle eaer puniti con peDe cor
poraJi." .. I furti che non hanno unito "iolt'nza dorrebbero e_r puniti con 
pena pecaDiatori.... .. Le ingiarie penonali e contrarie .11' onore' debbono ea
Rle panile 000" int'amia."-De delitli e delle peDe; Sea. 15, 19,2O, 22 and 23. 
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vic... If the objector complains of caprice or wroug motives in 
the exercise of judicial or discretionary power, we heartily agree 
with him in condemning them; but we deny that tbey are ne
ce88ary-at least to any greater extent than in most other eases 
of punishment Like many other objectionl, this is as applicable to 
tbe administration of penalties and of legal remedies generally as 
to this particular ease. Human laws and their execution are De
cesSIlrily imperfect; but their imperfection Deed not, aod proba
bly, but for the dilturbing infiuence of snch objections, as we 
have beeD considering, npon 1ll1blic opinion, it would not be (if 
indeed it actually is.) greater in this ease than in any other. 

6th Objection. Some of the Abolitionists lay that" the pun
ishment of death is needlessly severe~' and others insist upon it 
that it is .. inadequate to the enormity of the crime for which it is 
inflicted.l" These two objections may 01l8et one another. 

7th Objection. •• Capital puuishment violates the sacro-sanctity 
of human life:' 

The great motive of capital punishment, the only proper m0-

tive is, the protection of human life from violation. It is wonder
ful to observe by what jugglery its opposers are endeavoring to 
'eDgrou all the credit of this motive to themselves. We profeu 
to have at least as much regard for the sanctity of buman life as 
they; and we retort that it is they who would expose it to viola
tion. They are not distinguished from us by any greater regud 
Cor the sanctity of human life, but only for the" sacro-sanctity" 
of murderers. The Roman tribunes were held to possess tm. at

,tribute of" sacro·sanctity," so that whatever they might do whUe 
in office, it was sacrilege to offer them any violence. These men 
would have the privileges of such a character attach to aU mur
derers. They would have every murderer possessed of a charm
ed existence. And this they call a superlative regard for the 
.. sacro.sanctity" of human life! They might as well deny the 
right of the magistrate (as indeed some of them do) to seize the 
property of the thief; and then take to themselves the credit of a 
superlative regard for the rights of property !i 

I Viel. N. A. Rev, Vol. 62. p.56. 
lIt ia a remarkable fact that multitudea of the abolilionilltll-the m.. of 

them, we abould think-are frienda of war. Is one of their neighbol'8 barbar
oualy murdered? Such ia the IIICI'O-Anctity of human life in their eyes, soc:b 
the tenderne .. of their conaciencea, and Buch the ovellowing eauberanee of 
their Christian sympathies, that they can by no meana conll8nt that tbe yillaia. 
who ia convicted of bavilll perpetrated the horrible deed, ahould auWer the peD-
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8th Objection. If When a murderer is executed, he has either 
repeoted and is prepared to go into another world--end in that 
cue he is certainly fit to remain in thil; or he has not repented, 
and in that cue, by taking his life, men lend him unprepared into 
eternity, and coDSeqoently consign him to endle .. torment." This 
cIilemma. seems to be coDlidered by many as conclusive or the 
qoestion. Bnt we utterly protest against thus appealing to the 
retn"butions of eternity. It is getting entirely out of our depth, 
and setting ourselves about boameaa which does not belong to oa. 
But it nch objections must be made then we reply, to the first 
hom of the dilemma, that we never heard of a murderer confess
iDg aad deploring his crime in Christian penitence, who did not, 
• the apostle Paul said he 'WOold do, consent freely to die. Be 
.. magnified the law whose penalty he luB"ered. Nay more ; 
men onder the inftuence of repentance and of the instinctive con
Duneu of the joatice and fitn811 of capital punilhment for 
morder, have volontarily confeued their guilt and Ilurendered 
themselves to the hand of human joatice. So much for the guilty 
bot penitent suB"erer. As for society, which is represented as en
da90ring to replace the loss of oue man, good or bad as the cue 
IDly be, by volontarily throwing away another man confessedly 
good; we say. on the other hand, that society gainl more good 
from the imperturbable ellecotion of ita jUlt laws upon one sllch 
oft"ender than it could derive from the useful livel of many 8uch 
if they were spared. But we wish to be understood distinctly to 
repudiate aoy argumeot tending to defend capital punishment as 
proceeding from any motive of benevolence towards the criminal. 
We do not believe in any such way of Ihowiog kindoe... The 
benevolence of the law iu this case i8 not a private but a public 
benevolence, a love which prefers the livel of the innocent DUUIa 

to the life of the goilty murderer. 
To the other horn of the dilemma, we answer; that by all 

aJty of death; IDch il their fellow-feclin, for the criminal, they willlDOve the 
Ihlfe worlu to .. ve him fiom the plowi. BDt let a foreip people refDB8 
ftpUatiOD for encroachment. or depredatioM on ODr 1'"'I'my, and they are 
IilrthwitJa reldy to attack that people with fire aDd IWOrd, they are willinl to 
-,i0 the IIeI& blood of oar own oiliuM, and to CDt down th_nu of innocent 
IIIeIl on the other Iw-not to lpeak of lIe)p_ women aDd children! AI-. 
for t.be COM_DeY of poor hDJIWl DIture ! We.w not Ioor lince, puuIed in 
- ohlle Iholitioni.' joDrnalI, a lilt of the pat men wbo had npoDB8d their 
ea_, and among the reA the name ofCbanoellor M'CoDn. Soon afterward8 
we .w a report oftbe __ diltinpilhed rendeman p_idior at a war meet· 
iar in tbe citl 01 Be. Tarkl .. 
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means a long reepite should be Biven to every conmt before hiB 
execution. But if, after anch rellpite he is still unprepared to be 
launched into eternity, his blood is upon hill own head. Be bas 
in reality destroyed himsel£ Living under the known laws or 
God and nature aud human society, he committed a crime whale 
penalty he knew to be death, and he mnst abide the' eoute
quenee8. It is not 80 mnch the hangman that takes his life, IS 

he that kills himself by the hangman's instrumentality. We ought 
by all means to beware that we do 1M ffIIIIIYlerer no "jUllice • 
tAU 'UHll'1d. That is our sphere. That is our bosiDeSS. Let us 
88e well to tbat. And we need not trouble om beads with IDJ 
fears that God will do him any injustice in the world to come. 
Let us leave the retributions of the next world in God'. huds. 
They are matters too high for us to meddle with. q it be tIIIJ 
~ to t4e ezecuUd murdwn' to IlUfer ettdIoIlorIJIeftt ~, 
fj'it be incmuirteftt W. irc.Jitlf# be~, IDe fII4!!I " ~ 
... Ae fI1ill not llU.ffer it. Further, we Ilre not aware that this ob
jection is often made or much felt by those who believe in the 
eternity of future punisbment. It is tbmst upon them IS an til
~.a~, by those who deny such etemal panisb
ment; and, as thus urged is fully answered by the ~ 
ad Aominem., that, aceording to the creed of those who urge it, 
capital punishment, 80 far from being over-severe or cmel, sends 
the impenitent murderer from this wmld, where he might do 
much harm and could enjoy but little good, directly to eternal 
blessedness. 

9th Objection. .. We ought to say to ourselves wben a convict 
ia led to execution, • There goes my father, or my brother, or my 
IOn,' and 80 feeling, how could we think tbe in6iction of capital 
.,unish.ent to be right ?" 

This reasoning, if good for anything, woald strike out all penal 
iDBictiOll8. But we reply, it is false. The great, manly heart of 
the elder Bmtns was to be preferred to all this effeminate senti
mentality. He loved his sons, but he loved bis country more. 
He preferred ber welfare, her liberty and tbe integrity of her laws 
to his private affections and personal happiness. The objection 
derives its force from sbeer weakness and selfishueas, and not 
from the precepts of Christianity. Christianity is not incoDSia
tent, we tmst, with the keenest seDse of justice and the most en
larged benevolence. We admit the fact that we ought to feel as 
the objector requires, but we deny tbe inference. Let the cul
prit be a son or a brother-and it might be aahduy for ua to en-
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cIeavor to reel ... f!Nery COIlviet were tboa Dearly related to u~ 
ItiII, if he hu OOIIlIDiUed that crime which byla,... human .... 
cmne is decIued worthy of death, we should DOt reCuse to let 
_ tlie-lae shoak! DOt himleltretale to die. Ifitwere Olll OWD 

)MBOIlIIl ae1yea, and we were poeMUed of right CeeliDgl, we lhould 
DOt rem.e to die. W ... ht BOlIO to refIlM i aad the esperl
aace of oth .. sbcnn tIIat we should DOt u a matter bf filet. 
Now it is ....., 880 .... if we fo16l the IOJ&l Jaw aceordiDg to 
tile ScriptmeII, to love oar neisbbor. DOt merely u a IOU or .... 
tiler, bat. sa oaneIv-. 

IOtb ObjectioD. II The voice 01 utare, u expreeaed iD the 1lJIi.. 
'f8lI8J. m.tiDetive bonor of the baogman and hie 08i0e. condemu 
capital paaiahm_L" We auwer. that tbis fMliDg is not direef. 
eel exclusively against the haDgmao's office. bat u.. .. me reeliDe. 
Iboagb in a .... degree, 1lUaeIa. to the oftioe of the polic&man 
IDd the jailor. Iudeed it is sbared in IOID8 degree by all the Dl
... iDltramentalitiea in the inIIictioD of peuaI&y. The more 
ultimate, the more .... ".. ~ any otIice is, the blttwwr· 
",. it :i& rn.o.e eztenal fUDctions in oar physioal eeoDOIIIJ 
wbicb are the IDOIt inclil~ to 001' uiatenoe are deemed 
the most base. Thil is a su1licient anlwer to those who say. II it 
Jou consider the office of haogman 80 neceuary. why DOt uswn. 
i& yowself?" For the ,... we IUl8wer in the words oC Didemt, 
who thought capital punishment inexpedient, and whose vie ... 
may therefore be coasidered by our opponents the more impartiaL 
"I have before shown," be says, .. how natural it seems that the 
Jaws should have ordaiued death as the punishment for murder. 
and that the public feeling was in hlUlDQny with tho .. IaWL The 
IIonor which is Celt for the executioner by no m88D8 proves tlat 
the penalty. oC death is uujust. That horror arises from the pe
culiar comp818ion which man feels Cor his luft"ering Cenow-man ; 
and which would be the same if he saw him in that 8taU in tDI&ic4 
de.pir dou "" ~ hilwou, but onlg bepu them: Ltenu 
by whioh Beccaria had described the horrors of that imprisoa
ment which he proposed to IUbetitate for the penalty of death]. 
Arm the executioner with chains and scourges; make it his office 
to reDder odious the life of the culprit; and the spectacle oC tbe 
l1dferiags of which he will be the instrument, will make him 
equally deteated; bot the peaalty he iniictl upon the CODiat 
will be DODe the 1811 just. It is not therefore nature that inspiru 
the horror which is felt Cor the executioner. but this is rather an 
iutinotive emotion. a physical repugnance which ODe DIIU1 feeIa 
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in .eeing another .aJf'er, and rrom which I CODclude nothing 
againat the goodness of the law."-Beccaria'De' delitti e deUe 
pene. Nota 66. Diderot might have added that we are probably 
irritated by the want of feeling which the execntioner commonly 
exhibits, and disgnsted by the barely mercenary motives which 
induce him to undertake the office. But surely it will not do to 
abolish all o8ices in society which are usnally ex8lOised flOm base 
motives, or which are repulaive to delicate sensibilities, or by 
which men of respectable standing would reel d~ed. In 
.hort the paradox we meet with here, is of wider application than 
the abolitionists seem to auppose.1 They must find better 
pounds than this before they can demolish the right of society to 
iD8ict capital punishment. We recommend them to make dill
pIlt ioquiaition. 

We DOW tum to the concluding bJanch of our ugnment; that 
which relates to the ~ of the penalty in question. 

We do not fiatter ourselves that we have answered all objec
tioDI and opposing arguments which have ever been urged on the 
queetion of r\g'M; but this we have done-we have honestly and 
openly met, and refuted .. we might, those of the greatest weight, 

I 1t i8 indi8peDAbIe for the healLh of our eitiea Lhat they Ihould be cleaDMd 
of the filLh that • liable to collect in Lhem. Will theBe gentlemen volunteer 
their B8"ioeB? or will they condemn the _venrer'l buune. u inhlllDUl anel 
UMWU? . 

A petition wa, 80me time linee got up in ODe of Lhe State., u we under
Btand, and numerouly Iwned by the lHdilll abolitioni .... prayiDg the LegiB
lature to compel Lhe clergy, who were in favor of capital pUDithment, to per
form the office of executionen. Thi. argument il, of coune irrefragable; it i. 
_leu to reuon apiDlt a practical joke. 

Tbe. gentlemen complain lutily that their opponent. appea to the IH!iaa 
"""' ... 1 Yet you will 80metilDel find their beautiful uliterative exclama
tion: "TB& G .... LLOW. 0\.1) TB& GOlPaL, .... TBa GO\LLOW ...... 1) TD& G08-

P&L," placarded u the TunniDI' title of entire article,; aDd IOmetimca inter
lpened in italice or capital., u the mOlt attractive orllameDt of auoceuive par
.... p.... Thi8 IOUDcIa to u, very like an appeal to ._ "tNIiIna... leit. DOt 
the "o4iaa """'pm" it wanta a technical name. What thall it be 1 The 
"odium '"'V.a.:.. ". Ii IDly be thoqht Ihil mUlical paronomuia of t.heira 
coDtaillll lOme latent u,umeDt. If 10, we would IlIII'!lt Lhat Lhe argument 
might be con8iderably varied and uteDded by Lhe exerciB8 ofa little verba in
jlenaity. We might "y, for example, "The Baili1Fand Lhe Bible! The T_ 
lament and the Turnkey! The PrilOn and the PaRon! J8IO and Jaill! Oar 
Saviour a Sherill'!! We mipt extend \hi. principle of de_lllatiOD to other 
department., and exclaim, for inalance, Deyotion and a Demargue! or, Phi
lanthropy and Politice ! But, for 01lr1l81v8l, not bavilll the honor to be enroOed 
in the clerical proleuion, we are neither hit Dor hurt by ,uch u,_nta, anel 
tberefbre do not retort them. 
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whether real or apparellt-all. 80 far .. we bow, which eIIIl 
plausibly claim a right to tbe honor of beiDg anllWeNd. 

In eDterinl DOW upon the questioD of expediency we migtlt 
fairly take for panted tbat the qUestioD or riB'" was absolutely 
aettled; that the right of iDJlictiog c»pital puniahmeDt wu poe. 
lively established. But we need Dot usume 10 moch .. that. 
All that we need take for granted, aDd 80 much we ahall take tor 
panted, is that the punishmeDt in question is neither ShOWD to 
be wrong, nor to be obligatory. And we sball therefore recoc
Dize no arguments, as of any validity, on this question of upedi
mey, which are based directly or indirectly upon the UlDmptioD 
that it is wrong, inhuman or unchristian. We shan give heed to 
DO insinuations of injustice or barbarity; no aspersions of revenp 
or malice; no bard names of any kind. Nor, on the other hmc1, 
shaD we allow any assumption of its beiugan ~." im ..... 
eel by the direct revelations of God's word. 

The questioD on which we eDter is purely a practical question 
-& bnsinelB matter, to be settled by businelB meD OD busineu 
priDciples, disturbed by no foregone eonclusioDS, no pious 1Cnl

pIes, DO ultra-philanthropic speculations. We here demand .. 
open field. The qUestiOD which we bave jut leA is a matter 01 
theory; the question on which we eDter is a matter of filet III 
decisiou therefore may fluctuate from day to day, and may always 
leave room for a great diversity of honest and reasonable opinioL 

Our position here is, that, for the crime of murder.-wheu the 
guilt is unquestionably established.-it is apedient to inflict tile 
just penalty of death. in order to the geDeral protectiOD and secu
rity of human life. In other cases there are other ends of PUD
ishment; but this is the ouly end worth mentioning iD this cue. 
And is it not end enough? What higher or more imperative 0b
ject can be proposed, in the 8D8Ctment of penallawa, thaD the 
plOtectioa and security oChwnan life. l 

1 Some or oar great modern nCormen, wbo _m to thiok themlelve. willer 
IIwa either _n or hi. Maker. maiotain \hat the protection of lOCiety. deter· 
IIIeat f'rom crime, are DO Jeritimaw objee1a oC puniBbmeoL 0.. mft, lAy they, 
.."" IIIIC ", 6e paid_ fin' tJu p«l Iff 0IMr.. Tbo. tbey would reBOlv8 aU 
lepimate paDillhllJeDl into chat_ment, and tbelr nfbrm. would reach much 
Iildbn thaD the aboIitioa of eapital penaltieB. But \hat tJu dcllt'fIICftt .., otIaw, 
&om the CODIlDiMi_ of' CON ill the pat end of poni.hment, i. recognized bJ 
IIOIH. Hi. JaDru8Ie i .. that orItllr • .., llear alll_.,.d .11.,. the likll cri_ .• 
Dent. 17: 13 aDd 19: 20. It ill recognized by the apoBtle Paol, who .y_, .. Them 
that .io rebake bef'ore all, tMt othF • .u. """ 1-." I Tim. 6::lO. It II reeo," 
ailed by the aptleB Peter and Jade, both of whom cleclare that Sodom aDd 
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Doea this peaalty teDd to the aocomplishmeDt or that object 
better than anJ other means ? We think that it does. Our rea· 
1008 for this opiDioD are; 1st, That DO other form or punishment 
is fitted to produce "POD the mind or the commuDity 110 salutary 
• dread and .Deh an effectual honor of the crime of murder,
this is a tact of general cooaciousnesa i 2d, That DO other pan. 
_meDt can furnish 10 pod a aeonri', &gai08t frequent resorts to 

Oomorrah were doomed to dellructiDn" al an en.mple to thoae that after 
IIIoald live unply." 2 Pet. 2: 6. Jude 7. It ia recopiled by every penal 
eode that _. eft'r invented. Cicero tha. eltpre_ the Ipirit or the Roman 
Jaw: lit,.... -',...., ... -' /1111_ pcr.....,.-Pro <-'uentio 46. It ia Ie

copi:aed by tbe common law of En,land and b, the comlDOll ... of -. 
kind. Even Beccaria recopi:ael it in the fulleat muDer. .. Qual e iJ 6l1li p0-

litico delle pene ? n lerrore degli altri nomini." .. II fine delle pene DOD e 
altro che d·impedire il reo dal far nuovi danni ai luoi cittaciini, e di rimaoyere 
Iii utri dal fame DfDali. Quelle pene danqae e quel metodo d' inSiggerle 
deve _r p_lto, che, .rbata 1a proponione, fan. ana im~ pm ell· 
ace e piu dnreyole Ingli animi de,li uomini, e Ia .-no tormeDtola 101 oorpo 
del reD."-De' delilti, etc. Sea. 16 and 12 • 

.. That profound and learned critic of Gittinaen" ltatel the cue tbaa. .. Tbe 
-.entia) pnrpoM of poniabmentll il no other than what il Dlually exprelRCl in 
"ietment. and .ntence .. yiL to nn. G, .,. _.pl. to IlIA... And though 
... who have nothinr to do with ponilhmentl, and who philOlOphil8 in cor
..... without any experienoe, haft', out of th_ treanre. of Otoaghta, which 
the, denominate philOlOphy, and in their Ral CDr the improYf'lD8nt oC theoloI7 
and criminal jurilprndence, brou,ht forward thi, propoaition, that all p_JIiIl. 
...,. •• 111 Utili ."""1IItIIt for tluir ~ed; ltill the propolition above men
u-d, that ".aidllWllU.re 1II8GIIC ... 11 trampl. to /lilt •• , i, 80 evident, that 
_ maD who baa to ulminmer jaltice, can miltalte iL" One ia ,urpriaed 10 
&ad that Micbaeli. wrote the Collowill( ,..ace 10 10Dr ago a, 1775. 

.. The doctriDe, that the amendment of delinquent. il the end of all pan .. -
menta, which run, counler to the principle, or every Iyllem of hamanjaril
prudence hitherto flamed, hu not round, in Germany, 10 much patron .. 
1IIIlOD,lawyeN, (becaule they have 10 mllny different puni,hmentll beCore their 
.,., which hav ..... eA e6jet:I in yiew, and yet are nece_ry,) u among a 
oertain .t ofl1ilDloplI., of • _ _ y of lid .. "" ._.IIt." 1_/nu it 
ueJwl ill waNti", tJu doclriu 0' lit. el6raiJy of 1tel1-t_atU. With tbe.e the
olofjan .. however, I haYe here nothin, to do. They are, indeed, rather Il1O 
irritable, and too mnch of a per.ecatill( ,pirit Cor me; much more.u, at any 
rate, than the moat Itrictly orthodOlt diyinn or the preceding ace; of wbole 
per.ecutinr.,irit, __ ver, they loudly complain; jOlt like the fat EDgliab· 
man, who, in a orowd, within a ama11 apartlD8Dt, took Dp foar times u mach 
room u any other penon, and yet fIOwled horribl" on anooanl oCtile people 
lllaeeainc Ii. 10 cl_ly, while ,et every one of them reqnired such a wide 
IIpIC8 ror him.lr:'-E.ay on Paniabmentl. Appendilt to MOl. RecbL Vol. 
IV. pp. 371 and 458. 

How wonderfUlly permanent are the trait, of national - and ur lOme other 
-charaelen! 
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II Lyuch-Jaw." ad methGde of popoJar IUld print. veogeauee ; 
IDd 3d. The pod e1fecta of thia penally as shown by the readlta 
of I1alistical compuiaon. 

Aa to the final poiDt of appeal We do not refer exclusively or 
particularly to the seared CODIICioll8nell of a Cew hardened vmaiDa 
-though we have no doubt that if that could be fairly reached. 
it would be foDDd. in a vut majority of cues, strongly in onr fa
vor-but we refu to the common. natural consciousn888 of man
kind, the ordinary, pervading feeling oC the community. Oar 
aim looks beyond mere temporary apedienta. The great objeet, 
u we understand it, should be. not 10 much to deter a Cew hard
eud viUaiDa from committing munler. as to prevent others from 
becoming 10 depraved and reckleas as to be capable of ill com
miuioo. 

We have iu view a gradual. permanent, nniversal. edncaq 
Wiuence; an inftueoce. therefore, which is not ...... ediaNIg ~
miDated by the abolition of the punishment, nor could it be im
mediately restored by the restoration of the punishment after it 
had been once abolished. This silent, educating inftuenee 01 
peullaw we coll8ider by far the most important of all the infta
eaces which such lawa caa aert. 

Let us DOt be supposed, however, to think tbat the inftnence 
of peDBllaWl is the only or the greatest restraining inftuence in 
lOCiety. Far from iL There are many other inftuences of far 
greater power and efficiency. Still. neitber in the case of mar
der nor of other crimea. can we. consistently with the bigheat 
welfare oC aooiety, dispense with this other and added inftuenC8 
of peDBllawa and penal inftictions; and tbis is an inftuenC8. tak
en all in all, by no means to be despised as comparatively incon
lliderable. That was a sound sentiment of Blackstone. which we 
have already quoted .in another connection, .. When men see DO 

difference made in tbe nature and gradations of punishment, the 
generality win be led to conclude there is no distinction in the 
pilt." Here the educating power of the law upon tbe masa of 
mety is distinctly recognized. And indeed this silent iuftuen08 
oC the law in all departments not oilly in determining the public 
coaduct, but in moulding the public conscience, is greater than is 
always supposed. A statnte of limitations, for example, to tbe 
coercive aid of the law in the collection of debts, ,is doubtless ex· 
pedient; yet, though it is manifestly no limitation to the moral 
obligation of payment, bow many, who would take fire at being 
thought anything leas than honest and upright men, do Degertbe-
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1 .. feel. more or leu co..mo.ly, that -.beD the Itahdery limita
tion ia P188ed, their obligatia i. lOIIlew.t dimiDiehed ? 

If oLh~r crimea, therefore, are punished with the same peualty 
.. murder, they gradually come to be co.idered u DOt differing 
.weh in enormity; aod thie effect fOUow ... much when capital 
puDishmant is iIdlieted for murder and other crime. indifferently; 
.. .hen, that poaiahateat being abolished, impri80Dment is 
.. warded. to all aJike. Ia the former cue human lile is eheapea
till by the Medleu frequency of executioDe; in the latter case, 
bJ abe triflina ate at which it seems to be eatimated; and itr 
botJI. by the withdrawal of all lepl motive to abetain from mar
.. a£\itr 1.be commissioD of other crimea, aad lIOIIletimea it mtrf 
be. by the additional motive furnished for the eommiseioa of mur
der in order the better to conceal the antecedent capital 06008. 

We would. have a borror ineulcated for tbe erime of murder 
~nL iD lUad fiom the horror lhat may be felt for other crimea. 
TJae incomparable and unappoacbable value of that which is at 
_e aDd is to be protected-the safety aad 88Dctity of humaa. 
life-demanda it. But this pecwiar, salutary borror is DOt to be 
infuoIed. by a diiereaee of a few years iD the term oC impriaon
ment. In proof that the penalty of death ia fitted to infuse this 
BoROr of mwder into the geDerality of hUmBD minds, we have 
"PpeaJed. to tbe common CODBCiousneas oC mankind; and we 
might appeal to the whole style and drift of ,be argument oC our 
opponents on the subject oC right, to sbow!hat they too share in 
that ordinary consciousne8S. 

But they meet us with cases of men who have lal1ghed and 
danced aod sung and committed all manner of levities upon the 
aca1fuld. There may have been a few, a very few, such cases. 
But what do they prove? If it be supposed that men of ordinary 
mental habits will be led in redecting upon Boch a Bcene to say 
to themselves: .. Well, if a course of iniquity can so revolution
ize all the natural and moral elements of a man'. mind, reDderiog 
him sO conscience· seared, desperate and demoralized, that, all 
reeking with the gUilt of murder, he can come to enact such a 
lCeue upon lhe very scaft"old; then I see DO great objectioJl to 
ente!'ing upon a course of crime whieb will probably lead to the 
commission of murder and to just BUch a fearless, hopeless, hap
py gallows-death ;" -if aD ordinary man could be supposed to rea
lOB lhus, then such a case might. be urged against oor present 
position; otherwise not. We think be mUIt be already an al
moat bopel8ll8ly hardened wretch who could harbor for a momeDt 
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IIItCb a coarse of re8eotiooa. And aceordiag to our notion I .nd 
feelings, no cue of ueoution could read to the eommunity gene· 
rally a more awful and effectualle8lOn for iupiring an habitual 
Jaonor or marder and of that ccmne of criminal puaioD' and prae· 
tices which leade to its commiuiOD, than jUlt lOch all aecutioD 
• the objector hili delOribecL 

Bot it is commoal, aid and nrpd with great vehemenoe by 
CIte 8bolitioaiats that, II b, the execotioa of the mluderer, the eiYiI 
pemment .etl public example of the commislion of the very 
t'iime it pulliahes, cheapeu human life, and brntalises the moral 
.... of the community." All this may leem very platnible to 
&he COIIBCioalne .. of the abolliionist bimself, who holds or prof_. 
ee to hold that capital punishment is legalised murder; bot we 
IhIll not by lUIy m.... allow him to take that poiDt for BftUIteil 
_ having already fuly ctiecasaed it under the head of the ri&'AIc 
CD ildliot the penalty of death. ADd unle .. that be granted, we 
reaDy lee no great force ia the objection here, limply beeaule it 
ceuea to lave lUIy c1ailDl to troth. As to bmtalisins the moral 
_ of the communit,; thil, like many other things now VeIf 
emphatieally repeated by the abolitionistl, is a mere ecbo of a 
pbrue and a lentiment which were very appropriate to the habit 
which once aieted is England 01 indicting capital puniabmeat 
lor aJlDOSt every and any trivial offence. But when tbat puniak· 
ment is iDSioted ooly for murder. how that can 1)e lGid to be a 
Intaliziag of the moral Hnle of the community which is in tact 
the IDOIIt public, emphatic aDd 801emn expreaaion of the detesta· 
tion and horror which the colDIBunity feel for the crime of mar· 
der, 8UrpueeB the aeatene.. of our vision IUId the limits 01 our 
_prelaension eo perceive. We will Dot allude to wilat irreve· 
real. it not b_pbeIDOD8, coDciuaiona tllil olQection would lead ... 
applied to tlle Divinely ordaiaed Moaaic code-tbat migbt l-.l 
back 10 the Scripture argument again; but we will say that, OIl 

this daeory of moral iaioel1oea, it ill bard to underetand how, with 
the almoat DDivenal iDfiiction of capital punishment for morcier, 
the world bill ever reached ita preeent refined .tate-a atate 80 

l8fined that OIl this very ground lOme bave heen led to think, 
with .me plausibility, that it might afford now to dispense with 
capital punisbment altogether. 

But beJOre di_ieMng this poiat, we will adeI, tbat ?f the aboli· 
tionists bave tlnJ1f'bere, in any State, 80 far succeeded in penwt. 
illaad conaptDs public BeIltiment, that, DI a matter of fact, the 
people do gaoenally reg..a capital pani*neat _ lepliDed m_· 
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der; then by all means they had better abolish it. WbatBoeYer 
is DOt of faith. though it be but simply eatiD, a piece of meat, is 
Ilia. 

Butitisllllid ia corroboration of the force of their objection above 
arged. that murde.. aDd other crimes an IOmetimes committed 
ia sight of the gallows. and that villains consider public execu
tions as their great holydaya. We think there is much truth in 
this wbich deserYe. con.ideration; but nothing which properly 
militates at all apin.t our position. Great popular gatheriDp 
always tbmish opportunities and oooasiODl for thefts and acts of 
Yiolence. The IOrt of people who are IDOIt likely to be drawn 
together at a public ezecation are the very people most likely to 
intend or be tempted to commit those crimes. Tboee people 
who desire to witness a public es:ecntioD are precisely the people 
wbom such a apectacle cannot profit. Let ezecutions then be 
comparatively private. To say that thus we give up the whole 
priDciple of their preventive, deterring power, is entirely to mi. 
take the mode ia wbich this or any other punishment operates to 
deter from crime. The existence of the law, ita known existence 
as a Item, practical fact, moat instil, as nothing else in the way DC 
pDnishment could 10 e1fecmaUy do, aD habitual, pervading honor 
of the crime for which .ucb a dreadful pnnishment is inflicted. 
The fear of death is by DO means ordinarily increued, by being 
brought close to ua. The contrary i. the merciful ordinatioa of 
Providence. The imagination i. vastly more efficient here than 
vision. Doe. imprilODment lose ita preventive emceey because 
the prison walla are made of .tone and not of gl ... ! 

A. to another fonn which is IOmetimes given to this objection. 
viz. that hardened wretches have been known to say when COD' 

victed for murder, thllt they did not see .. why the government 
should wi.h to monopolize the liberty of killing," or sentimentl 
to that eft"ect; we an.wer that we believe it would be hard to 
&ad a cue ia which a murderer was known really to __ tIdItI 
npon any .uch principle; and to quote the abaard and ,.tleII 
.bravadoes witb which lOme abandoned wretch bas attempted to 
boleter up hi. courage and smother his conscience in the imme· 
diate prospect of the gallows, is a lOrry sort of argument to iatlO
dace into a seriolll diacnaaion. 

But altbough the abolitiODiata, in diacuuiDg the queetioD DC 
right, are wont to deacant upon the tremendous severity of the 
penalty of death,-tIO great and dreadful, they say, as to traDIC8JlCi 
the .phere of human jllltice and aU the rights of civil eociety,-
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tboagb they cbarp it as crael. _nge, bubuoaa beJaDd m_-
1QJ8; if Dat .. abeolutely DDjuat, at leut .. utterly inbumaa and 
DDcbriatiaa. iItt:oIuirtelll IDiIA tAe IpiriI of .frwW"""'"' fm'Bi
_ COIIIpIIIiM eMici ~ tAe~: yet, WheD tbeycolDe 
ID the queatioo of expedienOJ, to coalider the iainence of puIl
Ument .. deterriag otbe,. &om the commiuioa of crime, they 
tab great pa.iu to let forth the bonora of that impMoalDent 
wIIicb they propoee .. a ID08t efficient sabstitate; tbey depict it 
in the most gloomy colora, as beiag incalculably more severe, aw
fal, frightfal, tbao death itaelf,-aod donbtl811 it Deeds all their 
powers of painting &ad rbetoric to malte meD believe it; in sbort, 
they seem perfectly williag to banow up a Cbriatiau's beart to 
the very core by the imagiDatiou of the appalling ao1feriaga they 
would bave iu8icted on the co.viet. 

They may be sincere iu all this. But if 10, they mull give up 
their claims to aopedative kiDdDeu and compuaion for the cftm
iDa); they muat abancloD their bigh.flowD phruea abont the 
meebea and benevoleDce of the gospeL Diderot, wbo believu 
with them in the aoperior efticacyof imprisonmeDt (or slavery) 
u a pDDiahm8Dt, boDeatly conleuea this. Ia comm8Dting upon 
Beccaria'. picture of the borrora of imprisoDment, be holds tbe 
foIIowiug laugnage: .. So I think, and ODe cannot fail to be struck 
with the author'. reuous. But I observe that u retIOtUICU, tuttl 
n,itIg, .. ~ priMipk of ptt/Meu tuttl Aamaanity ~ 
tAl t:I'iIniftaL 'lJeIpo:ir ,.,,, ... at,, JtOt /aU tDOU ~ c.WJUu tIItIl 
... tJftIl iron grata, but only begW t4em..' nu pictwe if fIItW, 
tmihIe tN.ua tAaa qftAe wJt.l, tuttl the puniWnetJt wIaicIa it~, 
U ilalUb&taJlCe fIItn uuel tAla tAe mOlt 6arbarow t/etd."-Note 
64 to BeceariL 

.. An eloquent writer," quoted with approbation in Mr. 0' Sulli
YID'. Report. malte. a similar coDfession. .. Indeed we make DO 

doabt," says be, .. that tbe eMUi, the repining at imprisonment ill 
alOlitary ceB wonld prove tDI1.rIn more ~ tAt.In all tAe d«IIIu 
.....,., bJ t.I ~, t.I .Perillw, t.I DomiIitJx, or t.I Nero.'" 

I If it be .. id that it • not the ule'rD,,1 ll'lItraiat, pri .alion, toil or .11ft"erinr. 
which i. iui.ted on U conatitl1tinr the le'rror. of impri80nmeat ; bllt the inter· 
.1 anpillh, the apbnHlinp of the mind, the corrodinrs of remone and con
... pilti we a __ r that t.bi. lui i. a aor\ of pl1ni.bment-moat awful in. 
---..l1t whicb yOG can neither iftIIia nor r..u, bo_ver macb you ma, de
... it, whPther in th. world ", ... _Ill to eo_. You nred not imprilon the 
Dllnleler in order to brinr thill puni.hment upon him in fllll _lire. He 
Dlut infallibl, meet il_ time or otber. Ifthi. i'your only rround for im
primnllleDt., tberefon. ,Oil will not .land on it 10Rl. YOI1 will _ pro.- to 
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Dot the tronble ill, yoo can Bot mate men, bad me., believe it. 
The le88 of conscience, the Ie .. of thought, the lees or human 
.ympathies a man has, the lea8 will be to him the hOl1'Ol'8 of soch 
an imprisonment. Yet soch are the men who are to be restrain
ed by it. To .. y that men, bad men, fear imprisonment of any 
kind (unless connected with severe bodiIIy ltIrlure, and we do not 
UDderatand this to be recommeaded) more thaD deatb, js simply 
Jialse. One swallow does BOt mate a summer; an eKception: 
does not disprove a mle. That an ignominious death is the m08t 
&arflll of all punishments to any and every cItw of mea, is a fact 
"'" notoriODs to allow os to waste time in proving it. 

But suppose the fact were otherwise, and suppose you coold 
mate men generally believe in 011 that is IBid of the transcend
ent horrors of imprisonment j what would then become of the ap
plication of aoother of the pet principles of the abolitionists, viz. 
that the eftil'iency of penalties depends more on their ~ 
than on their setJerily, and that tbm c~ i. practically in the 
inverse ratio of thm .evertly ? If the great practical objeotion to 
capital puDishment DOW is that juries are unwilling to find a mall 

guilty. eveD with the clearest evidence, because of the dreadful 
!leverity of the puni.hment; will they be more ready to bring in 
each a verdict when you have fairly convinced them that the 
punishment you have substituted is incomparably more severe 
and terrific? The trutb is, you cannot convince them otit; you 
cannot make commou sense men believe it, and you know yon 
caDDot 

But, 88y the abolitionists, II When tbe law regards and treats 
the substitution of perpetual laborious imprisonment as a merciful 
commutation of the higher penalty of death, the public will gener
ally do the same; [undoubtedly, and so they would, let tbe law 
do as it migbt j] while the former, if standing at the head of tile 
acale of punishments, as the highest and worst, would strike a 
greater real terror, and operate as a more poweJful preyentiye 
restraint, than the latter."1 We surpose we ought to be convin
ced by reasoning so cogent j but we cannot help asking, wbat 
would be the effect on public opinion, if, imprisonment being de· 
clared by law the higbest penalty, deaJ.k soere declared a ~ 
fIQU punishment, and infticted for inferior crimes? Would men 
come to think it to be really so? Opinion and imagination doubt-

Iene mllrde~n to be pIlniahed by God aDd lbeir ow. conlCienCN iD ~ na&a. 
raJ _y. witbout ... y prelllDlp~1l0U interfereDce of b_D laWI aDd peD&1 •• 

I O·Slllliv ... •• Report, p. 110. 
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lea have great ia1laence over us; but there are lOme things too 
Wd for them. But, impriBonmeut being ~ &he severer pun
ilhment of the two, how happena it that it never occurred to any 
people, to any legislator, or jurist or man of common lense, to ad· 
jut a aeale of puniahmenta, in which imprisonment should hold 
the highest aud death a suhordinate place! If, on the other hand, 
the penalty of death be not introduced into the aeale at aU, aud 
imprisonment is made the highest peualty, what will you have B8 

the nest below it ?---and the nut?---and the nut? Why, im
priIonment forsooth: and 10 the argument tumbles down on the 
other aide. What new principle of determent, pray. do you in
tIoduce into your aeale by this ingenious device? Have we not 
impri80Dment B8 a penalty DOW, wi&h all its horrors be they more 
or lees, perpetual imprisonmeat, imprisonmeat at hard labor? Bow 
do you propoee to make it a higher puniahlDent than it ill! By 
limply cutting off aU that is above it? That is like making a man 
taller by cuttiog off his bead. What would be the effect of cut
tiog him down still more? Would the same rule bold! 

We conf_ that. for ourselves, we had been accustomed to 
IIIppoee. DOt that men feared death moet of all punishments, be· 
CGNIe. by a fortuitous concurrence of accidents. human laws had 
almost univeraaUy Uligned it .. their highest sanction; but rather 
that wise and prudent legislators had selected it B8 the highest 
IBDction of human laws. beCCIUI mankind naturally dreaded it 
IDOIt. But suppose imprisonment can be made, in reality. a se
yerer puniabment than death ;-lhe abolitionists inaiat upon it, 
IIId we are ready freely and fuUy to admit it ;--stiU we utterly 
deny that the generality of mankind can be made to fear it more 
than de,th. The natural instincts of the human ~d are too 
moag for the refinemenls of pretended philosophy. Here is the 
precise point where the argument pinches. Imprisonment (such 
IS the abolitioniats have proposed) is the more cruel but lea terTi'* pllDiahment; death is the fIIOr'e tM'ihle but lea crwl. If, then, 
the design of peDal laW'll is, not to take vengeance or inflict wan
ton cruelty on the offender, but to deter others from offending ; 
which of the two shall be infticted ! Will you enact the severer 
peDalty which will deter men leu, or tbe milder peualty which 
wilJ. deter them more ! We do not ask here. which is the more 
lDelcifol and Christian, but which is the wiser and more espedi
lilt _? Let the aboHtioniata be consistent and adhere to 
IOIDethiog tIuoapoal We protest against that Protean style or 
UPJDeUltioD, by wbicb, when the qllellioll of ript.is wader diI-

see 
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CDuiou. they declaim apinst the .. detath-peDah," fOr it. vindio
tive and unchriatian cruelty; aDd again. when the quealit»1l of es.. 
pt'diency is under di8cDaaioa. tbey 0lJ it down becaue it is DOt 
half 80 severe or cruel .. another pnuilhment wbich they plOpoM 
aa its more dolent aubstitute. Some 9f them. it ill true, make a 
lame eWort to IItlve Uieir conliateacy at thie poiGt. by affirming 
that impriloament is the more MJere. but death the more crwl 
plmishment. Thul the wbole fabrio of aa elaborate ugumeDt, on 
a. great practical, common lense qU8Ition, ie made to reat llpoD. 
tbe DaltOW baai8 of a nice verbal di,tiJlction. Bat IUeb aa il1lil
rWi.cant baaia can DO more 8Upport it tUu Ole Hindoo', tortoise 
could 8Upport the world. Diderot. as will be IeeD aboye, ... 
aware of no saob nice di,tiQCtioll 0( words. Nor do the very 
writers who oaake it aclbere to it an, loDger than they ltave in 
mind the momentary pur(lCHle for which it was iIlv_tad. It is .. 
d,iatiDctioll which in ilself i, hardly worth matiDg; &ad wb_ 
anade. their application of it to lbe cuo ill hand is a mere .... ~ 
'lion, whose legitimacy we kItally deny. It .howd .. lb. hay .. 
been laid that death i. the "..& #tiers ad imprisonmeDt the 
flltN'S Ct1I8l pllDishmenL 

But you .y, we have perpetul imprisonmeat iD. our 8t1ltUte 
book indeed" but it i8 l'IU'8ly if' ever iD8ictecl; aud JOG PJOpoae to 
secure its perpetuity in tbis cue by a coastiWDonal plOvia_ 
.. This is 8Omething:' but, alaa, CODltitUtiOOS are euily cbaoged. 
A. little "I.-rolling" will carry almoat any meuare. Let a COIl

viet have a rew hundred frieads, let him have wealthy and iDiIu
utial connectioua, and it would be strange if' tIley QOald not fona 
a party of a rew thouaand votera pledged to iMiat UpOG hia ea. ... 
largeme.t. Aad it would be atrange if, ...... ill th. ~ of 
ive, teo, or tweoty years. they .boold not find aD opportunity 
wben, parties being nearly equally divided aD4l pactJ feeling .. 
ing atroag. they might sell their votes on their own oooditioDa. 
WimaN the results of the late el.eetioos in New York. aad DelI, .. 
ware, relUlts which should cause every tiieDd oS aood am.. aqd 
eqWU laws to tremble. 

But, beeidel all tlUa, pu.bli~ opinion would Dot auaaia .... 
puoiahm8llt.. is PlOpoied. ConvicW imprilooed fbr life, woaW 
ltill be, as they alway. bave be--. ealarged, on aa aveJap. iD 
about six or eight y.... One 18Dera.Qoo will Qot CODIt8llt to .,. 
the jailora UI1 eseoutioaera for their predecelNlOnL TIley will .
eooaeat tQ iDdiQt or eV8810 witaue pwaishJDeM-"luHrible" ~ 
iaIt.meot. ill ... Id"eriaai __ ..... lIN lqaa .... MID 
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withoul lUly cheat. 

You may pretend that impriloD __ t is .. teniJio • ponishmeat 
• you pleue; mea who are taopted to eomlDi. crime wiD ..... 
all \he ooatiogeuciee. abo.e referred to.lUld IIIIUlJ others .uO ..... 
aIwiDue. ~ to ,how it to be highly im ......... that daeJ 
wald bave to lpeDd •• ., IaIg Iif. ill pMoo; tltey will 00DDt 
.,. theae eoatiapaaiea; and ,. cauot help it. 

w •• ball d .... tcb ill Ie .. wont. oar aeeond he.t of .......-c 
it deleaC8 of the ezpedieDCJ' of capi&al panialuaea'-tbe t.ot. 
.. ely, that it is the beat I8CUrily apiut tile n ..... 01 p1i ..... ..... 

We take it for puated that capital pDDiahmeat is DOt .1Iowa .. 
lie WIOIIS; if plinte leY" is DOt WIOIII_der the .. pel, it is 
at leal inaxped_ in well.rep1aIIMi IOOiety. As. matter 0( 
_pedieaey, it CUDOt be qaeatioaed that .... calm, oaatiGa., ida. 
putiaI. iniuible; the am yet mereiftal, ; ...... of pMlio ..... 
We is ftIIt1J to be preferred to tile pncipitate, recIdea, crael, of. 
UIlmilgnided execuboaa of iDdividual • ....-.ee. 

Political iDatitulio .. JDDat be ooaformed to the IOtaal elate 01 
_ely; th.y mnat deal with mea .. they ue, Dot .. they ..... 
te be. No. there is .... t deal of ...... ,,~ yat in the 
VIIdd. Thera ia 80 people oa earth who are all perfeat Cbria-
1iaaa. TJaere Dever baa bee. aDd is Dot liblJ IOOD to b, lOCh • 
people. No Utopias or PIatonio repablica haYe yet been realiIMMI. 
AId thoM laWlt Me uawise, to .y the leut, which 818 bMed CIa 

II '_mad pen .. state of _aty, which Dowhere uiatlt. Wb_ 
dIa, .tat. is reaoIaed we will .... to aboIiah not only capilal but 
all other pllDiabmeoa 

'1'Ile aboliti ..... appeal to public opiDioD, to the CODlcientiOl18 
ICIaplea of julOrs to MOW abat capital pnnishmeal is iDespedieDL 
W. appeal to pDWio opinioa, to the settled eoDvic&iou and feel· 
iDs of the area' IDUI of mankind, and of oar own COIIIIIlIlDity, 

IIIalclea&la is the appropriale IUld ODly appropriate penalt, for out
IIgeou DUIftler. to abow tIat that peaalty ill expedient. AboIisIl 
it, IIIId IDODeI' or laCIer JOIl will ha". the aDCiea' GOel rei8tab
JiIbed with all hill Yiadiotive t'ioleace, with all hie ripta IUld witII. 
all tMir ...... Abolieb it, ad tboagh the face of .e" may 
... be ea1ra and IJIIIdled, tbe time is _ diataDt ,..... 801M 

......... ",; __ will oaIl fortla an ueoatJollable barR of 
popular fDrJ, theN wiD be a tum ...... J880It "to Lyaoh law:'1Uld 
it w.Id ...... ..". ..• if IIOIDe oI.arteDder-healt.t...-. 
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who DOW make Iach a tu.. about the haagmu, ahould be amoag 
the foremost in uecutiDg the violent beheata uf the mob. The 
... of Merton of Philade1pbia abo .. what evil cooaeqaeocea 
..uuanyeome when the law leaves aD outrage without aDJ (or, 
what is the _e thing in principle and in practice. IDitAM "", 
~) puoiahmeot. A mao or Merton's spirit. when wroopcl, 
will take the veopaoce into his own handa; and. wbat is WOlle, 

will be sastained in 10 doing, by the ancIematiou of a IJmp&
thiIIiDs commwty. Bat we will DOt dweU apon this point, be
C8DI8 it may be II8id to be "mere theory and lurmiaea, which, Ie

conliDa to the aboIi&ioaiata, are disproved by faa.. Let QI tum 
then. fioally. to the coDlidel8tioa of their facta and ltatiatica1 •• 
pm_ta. 

They uaert that .. wherever and whenever the abolitioD of the 
F"Di .......... t of death hM been tried, it. baa aoiCormly been follow
ed by the happieat multa~' while, GO the other band, they charge 
tMt II capital pllDiahmeot baa been tried and tailed; that it is aae
leu aocl WOlle than uaeleal; that it baa DOt accomplished bat 
rather dereated the pwpoaea for which it wu desiped." Thua 
tile)' vollUltarily take Ilpoll themaelvea the bardea of proof; ... in 
fIaimeu, the,. u abolitionista, ought to do. 

10 lapport or their &rat J*itioa, theyaUep three principal in· 
II8DCeI i the Boman. Rallian and TlIlIC8D-instaDcea which have 
beeD llIIed aod answered by the abolitiooiata and their opponents, 
lwodreds or timea, probably, within the lut fit\y years. They are 
1IIIed s&ill, u if they were entirely Dew; and, however threadbare, 
the, bave a prescriptive right to a pJMe in the present diaeuasioD. 

10 regarcl to the cue or TnICaDY we freely CODf ...... bow 
of nothing Dew. The abolition of capital puoiahmeota there, for 
10108 tweoty yean abollt the claM of the 1aat ceotllry, is said b)' 
the abolitionists to have been accompanied with the happiest .c. 
fecla; their oppoDents demur. The s.utica of the cue we bave 
aver aeeo. For BlIght we know. they might have lOme weight 
in favor of abolition. We have repeatedly Men geneml auer· 
tiona, bllt we have Dever Men the prooCa. At aU events, if 0Ill 

view of the gradual, edacating Wiaenee of peoallaw be correct. 
the reIIIlta or 10 abort and limited aD esperim.eot could DOt prove 
IUIJf.bing very CODCllllively againat the ellpedieocy of dais peoaIty. 
ADd finally we may fairly uk why the preaeDt gruacl dake. wt.o 
is Down to be a IDOIt amiable and liberal·minded priace, aod 
amoag the most popular in Ewope. baa DOt ere this reenacted the aboIi_ wbioh is uicl to have beeR pi'Gdacli,e at .... happy 
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coueqoencea! Barely he bows .. much abont thaee happy 
eonaeqoeaees as the gentlemen on this aide of the Atlantio. 

The Rasaian and Roman cues were sboasty arpd by Blaek
atone apiDat the iadiscriminate iDflietion 01 the plUliahment at 
death; but lay in his clear mind in perfect consisten", 1rith m"" 
lliDiDg both the right and the _pediency or capital puaiBbmeut 
far murder . 

.As to the case 01 Roeaia we do DOt lmow that mnch more than 
general statements and opinions have been given; chidy derived 
from the casual observations of Count segur and his conftllla
tioDS with the Czarina herselt: It seems that capital puuahmeDt 
has Dever been entirely abolished in Rnstria. It is still iuflicted 
occasionally at the express command of the emperor. 

In despotisms, where the government and the people feel them· 
eelves to be distinct parties, a mitigation of penalties may be ,. 
ceived by the latter as a booD. But with nl the case is differeDt. 
The government-it is the people. 

But we uk the abolitionists whether they have examined the 
details of Russian criminal law, aDd especially whether they have 
88eertained and considered the character of the penalties IUbeti
tated there lor capital punishment; and whether, after lOch in· 
quiry, they are ready and willing to make the same lublltitntioDl 
among us! There are, undoubtedly, ponishments worse than 
death ;-barbarous, excmciating, protracted tortures; inquisitorial 
practices; punishments, which, eveu if they could be imagined 
expedient, find no shadow of recognition or authority in the word 
of God, and are utterly abhorrent to the natural inltincts and com· 
mon voice of humanity. What do they think of being starved in 
Siberian cold, and tortured ad libitum by the knout? And how 
long will they quote from an empress of Russia, with the great. 
est devotion, the sentiment: II We must pnuish crime without 
imitating it; the punishment of death is rarely anything but a 
_less barbarity;" when it il remembered that those are the 
words of the reckless and shameless adultereds Catharine, who 
reigned by right of having murdered her husband ?J_truly, just 
the most natural origin in the world for the Gospel of abo6ahing 
the Gallo ... ! 

I U To lemOft ev~ry m.e.cle. prin~ ..... an inolen.in ),outh __ aleo ae. 
ereti, cal off. The blood)' .plule of I.mae) aad the partition of Poland mUlt 
elCite iodigDatiOD apiul bPr condoc&, u proceedin, tiona the lime corrupted 
heart. which waded to the throne oyer th~ CIlI'CUI of • murdered hUlband. "
lAr.prUra. 
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AI to Dome, The Porcian law ia said to have aboU.bed api, 
tal punishmeat, to have been enacted A. U. C. 434, and to have 
OODtinlled in COlee 260 years. .. In tbiI period the republic flour· 
iehed; under the emperon NVel'e pDDiabmenta were revived, 
-a* ...... foIl." 

Let ... obeern the f8cts more DUIOwly. In the &rat place, the 
date 1 or the Porciaa law _ to be placed just 100 years too 

I Monte.quieu, and a multitude more who have oopied him, plue the dale 
fit the PorciaD law A. U. C. 454. Adam, in hi. Index to the Roman La.., 
p_ tbII ..... date, and _y' it _ (IUI8d by P. Porcia. Lacca, a tribune.
AntiqailiH, p. 1n5. 

ID aa ladea to the Roman La_ CODtainecl in the Bipout Ed. or Cicero'. 
Work., Vol. 3, p. 4!l, thie Porcian law. _id to ban betoD enuted bI AI. PtIr· 
ciu c.t., trWtalN,._ DCLIY. 

All the original authoritie. reff'rred to on either .ide are Li",. X. 9. CIC. pro 
""in. 3.4. Ver. V.63. Bal/all. c.t. 51. Cicero and BalIDlt make ao allu.ion 
to the date or tbII law. The whole barden, therefore, ~1I. upon LiYy. Hi8 
word. &It' .. follow.: Eodem &nno [45e ",. 453] M. Valt'riUII Col. ". ".... 
fiou It',.m talit dilipntiUl anctam; terti~ ea tam po.t rt'pI e:aulOllata ell i 
lemper a ~milia eadem; caDAm reDonndae l&epiUII baad aliam fa. reor, 
quam qaod plu. paaooralD ope. qaam libertu plebi. poterant. Po,cia fa_ 

,. .",. PRO TalleO ciIIitnIt ,.,. lIiddarr ptHl ,.,..1Ii poe"", .i pi. _6mauet, "" 
...... tillna Bo_ Nait. Valeria In, cum eum qai proyOCUIIet Yirgit 
-.ii, _iqae _ri ",etaielet,.i qai. adyenu. ea feci_t, nihil altr). quam 
improW; ~tam adjecit; id (ltVI TVlte pVDoa BOBlnR aUT) ",I.am, credo 'fID' 
ealam _ti. nlidam legi., nuae ",ilt lerio ita minetur qaieqaam." Here i. 
manifeeOy a mere irari4atllll mention of the Porci.n law, •• being knowD iD 
Li",y'. time, aad ao proof wbate",er of ita date or .athor. Nor doe. Liyy el. 
wllele, 10 tv a. we caD find, riR any farther accoant of iL Bat, aboat the 
yeu 654, be mention. M. [not P.] Porcia. Lacea .. tribune or the peoplf',ud 
M. Porcia. c.to .. aedile and pnetor.-Li",. auii.7. A. thil i. certaiDly the 
are of Porcia. c.to and .. no other Porcina Lacea ia anywhere mentioned by 
Liyy, thie i. probably the trae date of the Porcian law-that i. to .,,11\0 
lean later than Monte.quiea IDd othen hue placed it. 

Dr. Arnold, iD hi. learned IDd criticai hi.tory of Rome, make. DO mention 
of .... P_ian law. And th. ie natDral; for or the period from 550 to &iO be 
ri- bnt a meagre .bleh, to OODDeCt tbe earlier and later portion. of hi. kilo 
tory. la the former Ind mOle elaborate work, howey", after mentioning the 
,......, oC tho 0lulaian bill, aDno 45'J yel 453, be add.: .. ID the aune year 
M. ValeriUII rt'·enacted for the third time the famoa.law which bole the name 
orbil family, and whioh .... in tact, the Roman law of trill by jury, .. it ~r' 
mitled enry citi_n to appeal from the leatence of a magi.lAte iD !'8pital CUf'I 
totbejadgmeDtofhi.eounlr1."-Vol.l.p.535,Am. Ed. Tbia Valerian llwalao 
upreaaly provided that whoeRr aboaId aim to ~ king MotdIl .. ~ 
.. ..".., M1i. Vol. 11. p. 38, ArDold adda that "the :para which followed 
the pueiDg or the OplDian law are politioalJy almoat a blanlr.; tJur prullfll _ 
_ la ..... 

.Before OODClading lbie Dote, wo _0& forbear oommendilll to the &eriODl 
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IDOIL Far the evideue OIl tbia poiat, we rerer the oarioaI reU.. 
er to the DOte. In the HOODCl place, tbia law was inbodllC8Cl DOt 
•• matter or crimiDal jurispradeDCe, but rather u • popular ad 
poJiIiea1 meuufe, intended to protect the plebeiana rrom the _. 
pricioul violence or patrician magistrates. TbiI was its defDDo 
eatic Iide. It had also an ariatoelatic aid.. J& was • law for the 
fIIOtectioo of a privilepd cJua. 1& Dever applied to the Latina, 
to alavea, or to the DOD-citisea cJauea, who oftentimes OODItitno 

ted the tar greater portion of the inhabitants or Hom.. BveD is 
the cue of BoIDlUl citiuu, it. was lCIUC8ly in rOlC8 uoept witll-

IlleDlioa oC oar mAlen &be followi.., re8ectiou of Dr. Araold OD the eaeca' 
• or &be CaliliDuiaD coupiralon. .. On DO occuioD," A,.I he, .. were the 
fiaa1b or the Romaa cODltitutioD more milOhiHolllly dillpJaJed thaD iD thee 
proceediDp, So ill framed were tbe II.., tbd the wont crimiDall could DOl 
1epll, receift that paDilhllleDt which ODr Datanl .. _ 01 j __ , DO .. thua 
tile alti ... of ltale policl, declarw 10 be. oall adeqDate c .... __ t 01· .... 
• ollll kiDde of wicbd-. Thu, altboUCh juati_ aDd the pllblic -tl alike 
demaadecl the uecutioD of the CODIpifiton, 1et theI8 ClaiD" could 081, be .... 
iI6ed by aD a .. umptioa OD the part of the leDate of a power to dill"'DIe wida 
tile la" .. aDd by aDother appeal to abattact priDcip," iD order to jllltify a de
puture from the ordilWlClel 01 the eltiitiDI aoallitutiOR. The adYliDtap th_ 
otmd to a popular leader w .. DOt 10Il apoD c-r; be had DOW obtaiDed a 
poiDl DB whicJa the 6i,."... 6IIt ill-jwlili .. friab oj '*"' -VAt .. ituI_u4 to 
".,.,.u. .,. w .aut ..,.,-ter. oj ...titioa, aDd which mi,bt e&otually 
Rrmi .. 1e that abort-lind harmoDY between bon.lt men 01 all partiea, wbioh 
W been prodaced b1 the &rat dilCoftry of the con.piracy. It ID&ttered noth· 
iDg that no tracea of a .... uiDary or tyfUlnical Ipirit were to be fooad ia Cia
ero'l prvceediDp; that after &be Olteaatioa of fift ,.,.,... all pilt1 of the 
IIIG8\ ~iDOua crime oa the cle .... t 81'ideDce, the jllltice of &be COYerameDt 
wu Alimed. c.eaar'1 ambilioD rellairecl that hIIlboald Oltcite the releDllllent 
of the people .,.illlt the leDale; aDd here, U OD ner1 other _ioo, he IIC' 
ri&ced to it the welfare orhill colUltry."-Later Rom. CommoDwealth, Vol. I. 
Po 331. 

Cato Minor,lPUl~ of M. Poroial Calo • pat celllOl, hi_If pIOftr· 
biIlly diatinpiahed Cor probit1, trath and patriotiam,ltro..,ly adviaed tbe capi· 
tal elteclltion of the coD'piraton: Julial Caeaer made a ItrOur argameDt 
.,uBlt it; ODe of the Itronp" aad bell, u rt'ported ia aaUuH, that the aboli. 
IiDDi. can &ad. Bach were Jaliua Cae,.r'l coDlOieDtioul ICruplel aDd bowela 
.. eompauioa, that he could not bear to heYe five murderoua milo,. pat to 
death Cor tIMt' ..rety of hia COUDtry; though be _ read, to lacrifice DO leu 
thaD a millioD of iDDocoDt live. to hil aahallowed lall of .,._al power! 

We trail our modern abolitionil"'" not ,.Refilly poaaeaaecl with the .,irit 
.. a Calhuioe If. aad a J ulial Cae..... But we rear lOme of them would bave 
yoted Cor the baaiahmeDt of Cicero; &Dd., if tbey had the opportllaity, would 
,.titioa to have Dr. Arnold appointed haag man. u aD iDlull for hia honeat 
approbatioa of Cato'. opinioal. No cbarao\er ill more la.piciolll thaa that of tile,.,.. "~." 
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ill the walla of the city. h ... oRea violated both by the pe0-

ple ad their magiatl'ates. Add to aU these facta that the timea 
aateeedlltllt and immediately _lJIIequut to ita enactment were 
tile molt 'firtuoUB timu of the BomID Stale. Qui tUBC padclr 
homiDom erat! exclaima Livy. Tbe I8'fefe laws of the twelt'e 
tablu bad ed_ted a laCe of men of atemer and strieter mo
alitYt of more .. lid ... muenline virtlle, than the world baa 
.... where aeeB. ThiI bouted law WIllI intlOdoeed i the State 
.DUDGed to 6NuiIb extemally; but moral. and vUtne went on 
"'yiDgt till the privileged deecendaub of tboee .. me noble old 
Bomans had II1lIlk to a depth of corruption and moral degradation 
.hich we find described in its true and appalling colon in the 
first chapter of St Paul's Epistle to the BoDl8D8 ;-an aby. and 
a loatbaomeneas 01 moral pollution from which, Dot only Dot the 
DOW Deceaaary restoration of capital punishment. but not eyen the 
introduction of Chriatianity itself, could save them. The insinua
tion that the restoration of this penalty was the cause of the yerJ 
degradation which it failed to remedy i. on a par with Gibbon'. 
insinuation that the Decline and Fall of the Boman Empire were 
owing to the introductiou of Christianity. The abolitionists .... 
welcome to all the strength they can get from the example of the 
ancient Boman!.l 

From statistical tables of the results of the criminal administra· 
tion of various countries, they undertake to prove that II the fre· 
quency of executions has constantly oecuioned a correapondiDs 
ftequency in tbe commission of capital crimes j and a diminution 
in the nnmber of executions has constantly occaaioned a corres
ponding diminution in the frequency of murdel'll and of all crimes 
formerly punished capitally." 

Now we might reasonably set aside all such argumentation 88 

being a moet palpable and, coming as it does trom intelligent 
men, a most amazing in't'Uion or pervel'llion of the relation of 
cause and eft"ect. We might say, the frequency of crimes baa 
not been owing to the frequency of executions, but the frequency 
of executions bas been owing to the frequency of crimes; and so 
in tbe case of tbe alleged corresponding diminution. This is mao
ifestly true wbeD identical times are taken. And if the immedi-

I A. to the uperiment or Sir Ja1D88 MukintOllh in India, it • eDou«h to .y 
that hi •• Ilcceemn, wille and practical meo u well a. he, hue DOt Ill!eO It to 
follow II up. The probability i., that MackintOllh reaped tbe haryellt which hit 
predece.on had IOwa; aad hi •• a_n haYe beea oblipd to retam to the 
-iDa apia. 
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ateJy IRlbeequeat yeana are takeu in each of the eases, it doea DOt 
much dem the lOUodness of their reuooiog, for mtmIl eft"eeta do 
DOt 10 suddenly follow from attJnttIl causes. And finall" wben 
they take long periods for comparison,---u they rarely do with a 
fair atatement of the premises, i. e. without mixing up the execu
Iioos for all oft"enees capital in one time and place with the 
executions for marder only in another time and place,-we say, 
when they take lOD~ periods for comparison, they seem to forget 
the natural reRlt of inoreaaing civilization accompanied with the 
elmation and increasing eomfort of the muses, and ascribe 
everything to the simple eft"ect of the penal administration. 

We might funher object that, straoge as it ma, leem, statiatiCi 
are easily made the most deceptive buis for argument, that can 
pouibly be invented. Let a man pick and pack his facts to aui&.
himself and be can prove ffOlD statistics aoythiDg he pleases. 

But, for the sake of argumeot, we will waive both these objec
tions. We will admit, since our oppooeots are pleased to usume 
it, that the wbole eft"ect, in the phenomeoa of crime, whaleYer it 
lie, is to he ascribed to the actual administration of the penal law ; 
and we will take tbeir own aelection of statistical tables just .. 
they ha .. e given them to.s. Even tben we think we can show, 
that their own facta not only do not establish their cooclusiona, 
lMat fairly coD8idered, do unanswerably refute them. 

la order 10 I8StnUn this inquiry within reasonable limits, we 
sIIalI take flOlD among the multitude of statistical statements aDd 
reports which they bave publillhed, six lettelS of the Hon. Robert 
Bantoul, jr. addressed in February, 1846, to the govemor and legis
laDe of Massachusetts. Considering Mr. Rantoul's high chaJao. 
ter ud standing as a lawyer aDd a gentleman, and tbe fact that 
lie baa shown a larger aod more devoted intereat in this .abject 
tbaa perhape uy other mao in New Eagland., we' presume the 
aelectioo will DOt be objected to. If aOJWhere we can find a 
strong case made out for tbe abo)jtioiUlIItI we may expect .. &ad 
it here. 

Bot evea while confining ourselves to Mr. Rantoul's doclmlents 
.... tball be obliged to OODteot OUflle)ves with DOtiDg bot few of 
the 1DIl1IY cues in which bis facta poia' diIectly against him. 

III bis third letter he instances the case of BeigilHD, where cap
iIU puttiahmeDt wu abolished in ISH, aad his statitties uteDd 
10 1834. We might fairly set this ease eatirely aside, inasmuch 
.. Mr. Emst, the Belgian mioillter ef j_SDce, who may be aaaumed 
10 bow aomethiBg about the .aUet, in bUt oJIicial report r. 1836, 
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declared himself agaiDIt the expedieoey of the abolition judged 
by ita practical reaulta. It is true the abolitioDista disputed his 
views and infereDces; still we might wrly reject the cue as reo 
maiDing yet IfIh lite. But let u take Mr. Baot.oul'a facta as he 
preaeDts them. 

His tables exteDd over a space of thirtY-Dine years, from 1796 
to 1834. If we divide tbis time iDto periods of ten yean each, 
(niDe yean for the first period,) it will appear by these tables 
that. takiDg Belgium exclusive of Limbourg and Luxembourg, 
the average aDDual coDvictiona for all capital crimea, in piaasiog 
from the first period to the second, diminishes III per cent.; ill 
puaing from the second period to the third, it diminishes 100 per 
ceDt.; and in paaaiDg from the third period to the lallt, it ,.",..., 
~ ,., ~ ", all, eDctly stationary. In the midst of 
this last period capital punisbmeDt was abolished; in the fint pe
riod it was executed with the greatest rigor. And if we confine 
ODe aide of our comparUoD exclusively to the period subsequellt 
to the abolition, aDd eeleet the lut of the Dve years, (which is 
perfectly fair on Mr. Bantoul's OWD principles of reasoning,) we 
find that the Dumber of capital coDvictiona in 1834 compared with 
the aDDual average duriog the fifteen years next preceding the 
abolition was as 23 to 13.7; compared with the average for the 
int four years subsequeDt to the abolitioD, it wu as 23 to 9, and 
withiD the same time the aDnual average of murders bad iDCre88ed 
from 3.2 to 7. How much haa abolition protected the sanctity of 
human life, according to aU this? 

But it is boldly .sserted that the most gratifying resnlt of the 
gradual and constant dimiDution of crime dnriog the thirty-nine ,ears preceding 1834:, which the table covers, was owing to the 
dimiDished frequency of executioDs; and the case is put thoa: 
.. Afteu the period ending 1799, the [annual average of] execu· 
tioDS increau thirteen, the [aDDual average of the] convictions for 
lDurder iacm.ue four. In all the following periods they [both 
averages] tMcreaae." 

Now let us look the facta straight in the face. DllriDg the five 
years immediately subsequent to 1799, there was a great ~ 
in the severity of the criminal administration and an aeCMIIfIII7I'J' 
"" ittCTecue in the frequeDcy of murders. This is juat what we 
should expect. But as men do not commit crimes becauae they 
have themselves been hung fbr it, but rather are hung becaoIe 
they have commiued the crimes; if we would not totally pervert 
the relation of caDle and e1l'ect, we should look to a subsequent 
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period-to the nest fiYe .,..., if JOI1 pleue-Cor tbe corueqrwu:u 
of this u.c:r_ of severity. And wbat do we 6ad? Why, we 
find that in the next five years the annual average of convi~tiODs 
fOr all capital o&nces fall off fIOrD leventy-one to thirty; and for 
murder, from thirty to sizteen! From wbi~b it would appear 
!bat, on the very bai. of reuoniag auumed by oar opponenbl, 
the execution of thirteen felou per lUUlum dnriag one five yea .... 
• veel the lives of fourteen innocent penona per annum during 
the nest five years. And what is more. detened fourteen mile'" 
able iDen each year from briDging npon their 80nla the nnnttela' 
We gnilt of imbruing their bands in the blood of their fellow crea· 
tures. And even this makes the case too faYOrable for the aboli
tionists. for at leut one third. (and probably ODe half,) of tbe eze· 
catioaa, during that period of great leverity, were for otMr crimes 
dIaD """tkr. Snch was the aspect of facta in 1809. Now a 
plillciple of reuoDiag that .... good in 1834 was equally good in 
1809; and snppoae we planted ourselves at ibis last date, we ask 
iCtbe beneficial, protective eJl'ecta of capital punishment are not 
fully demouabated-we mean, on our adversaries' own principles? 
80 much for the experiment in Belgium. 

In his fourth leUer. Mr. RantoDl takes np tbe cale of Mana· 
ebuetts, and finds that in a period of aixty.five years from 1180 
to 18(6, sixty per met. of all the convicts for capital orimes have 
been executed; and this be denominates" a Btem and onrelent
ing rigor not elsewbere known in Cbristendom." It will be 
JeDlembered that otber abolitionists complain of tbe remill8ion of 
the peoalty in any case, if it is inflicted at all, calling such remiSe 
sions "caprice. injnBtice, bold and cruel mockery."l Bllt wbat is 
ODe man's food is another's poison. It would seem impossible to 
atilfy all demands. We will follow Mr. BantollL 

"In MaaachDletts:' says he. with leu execntive clemency 
tlIaa in any other Slate or natioD of which I have read, for the 
aiaeteeath century. murder seems to have increued. For if we 
c1ivide our period of sixty.five years into three periods of twenty 
y..., each, and place by itself tbe last period of five yea .... we 
.Ye the followiag result. 

From 1780 to 1800 coovicted for murder 1 in 20 years. 
.. 1800" 1820" ..)2.... 
.. ItJ20 u 1840" .. 13" .. 
.. 1840" 1846" .. 6" 6 yea ... 

or the rate of 20" 20 yea ...... 

I Bee North American Review. 
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.. CoravictioDa thea," h. adela, " are about .. __ .. ~ 
u they were fifty yean a .... 

So far Mr. RaatouL He MelDS to have forgotteD tbat he bu 
.-de biB period actually coDsist of eigbty iDltead of sixty.five 
years. But let us follow him quietly. He says murden baYe 
..... Iy trebled. But if you take tbe comparative popnlatioll at the 
da~ compared, (and it mnst be remembered he saops his av • 
.. DOt at 1844 but at 1860,) tAGt also will have more tbu 
vebled; aad after all that CIUl be said about temperance reform
atioD and so on, it can hardly be aappoaed tbat the strictness or 
pDerai prevaieDC8 of virtue and morality hu increased in Mal
aehaaetta in the lut sixty-five years. Bot we omit thi.. In or
der to obtain his reanlt he baa averaged the last fiye years over 
fifteen years to come, thus dooming fifteen poor fellows yet un
known, to commit mUlder in Massachusetts before the year of 
pace 1860. This aeems to Qa, to 1118 a homely proverb, counliDl 
his chickens before they are hatched. We snppose it will be ad
mitted that if aach averaging is fair for ONe period of twenty yean 
itia &qt.lly fair for anotAer. Let us try it, by the aid ofanother table 
he has fumished in which the wbole period is divided into lustra. 

We find that from 1825 to 1830, there were six convictions for 
murder, which would give an average, for tbe period of twenty 
years from 1820 to 1840 oftweDty·four Murden ;--the actual nllm
ber was thineea. We find also tbat from 1796 to 1900, tbere 
were no convictiODs for murder at all--what average would this 
give for the next fifteen or even 100 years? And .oppose in the 
year 1800 some excellent philanthropist had proposed to intro
duce into Ma888chusetta tbe abolitiOD of capital punishmeat, 
whicb bad already beeD eoacted in Tuscany aad, as i. said, with 
the happiest reanlta; and suppose solDe defender of capital paD
isbment, in that I8me year 1800, reasoning on Mr. Bantolll's 
principles of statistical comparillOD, bad undertaken to show that 
capital punisbment bad already suooeeded to abeolute ped'ectioa 
in repreMing the crime of murder, not a IOlituy iDatanee or eoo
viction for that crime having occurred within the lut five years' 
And suppose the abolitionist bad replied: .. Nay, but on tbe 001l

trary, the facta demonstrate the trIltb or my tbeory; for you see, 
as soon as you stopped your executiOD8 ent.irely, murders ceased 
entirely. There are no murders becallse alaere are no execn
tiOD. ~'1 then we sbould have bad one of Mr. Rantoul's principlea 

J There was 011& eJ:eculion, of a convict of the former period; 110 that our 
abolitioni.t i. Dot aMtIy r.bt witb hi. faclL But that ie nothiDf 1ItraDJe. 
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or llatiatical re8lO0iD« arrayed apiut the other. Which abould 
leve prevailed ODe can hardly .y. If either mode of reuooing 
is good for aoything DOW, it was worth jut u much theo. Thia 
is not aU. Tbia very period of ive years in which no conviction. 
occurred, Mr. Bantolll is very careful to pack iDto his fint period, 
10 18 to get the fewest nomber of mwden pouible in that to com· 
pare with the greatest number poaaible io tbe lut period. What 
'WOuld have been the reslllt of his companlOo if he had takeo his 
staItiog point five, ten, or fifteeD yean lOOoer, we are lmable to 
tell 

Bllt taking the fifty yean preceding 1846, and dividing it 
iDto two periods of tweoty.ive yean, thus throwing into the int 
period the ive yean in which there were the leut Gumbel of 
00BVicti00a, viz. oooe at aU, and into the lut period the ive yean 
ia which there were the greatest Dumber of CODvicUoDS which 
these tables uaigo to aDy period of ive yean; we have the fol· 
Iowiog result. 

From 1796 to 1820, ooarictiou for mmder 14 io ~ yean. 
.. 1820" 1846," .. 18 .. .. 

The increase of populatioD flOm 1810 to 18ati, was about 48 
per CMt.; the ~ of ooovictiooa for murder wu oo1y 28i per 
taIL And tbis seems to us the moat favorable companlOo to Mr. 
Baotoal's aide which can faidy be ioatitoted 00 the buis of his 
cnrn tables. 

I( however, we begio with the .. nioeteeoth CeDtory," u he 
seems to propose, and take full periods of tweoty yean, the result 
it, 

From 1800 to 1820, convictiODs for murder 12 in 20 yean. 
.. 1820" 1840," .. 13 .. .. 

The ~ of populatioo wu aboot SO per "IlL; the ~ 
of morders about 8 per cmt. 

So moch for the eWeet of the unparalleled, barbarous aDd on
christian Beverity of penal io1lictionB io Maaaachllsetts, in inere ... 
DIg the fieqllency of mwen; u appean by compariog Massa· 
cboaetta with herself at wcceaaive periods of her history. The 
inereue of populatiOD was an elemeot io the comparisoo which 
Mr. Baotool fouod it very convenient to ~ altogether. 

But he is not content with compariDg Mauachnsetta with ber
lei( he points to her unreleobog rigor in uecubog 60 per ceoL 
0( her CODvicta; while EogIaod, whose governmeot he thim he 
baa a right .. judy to deDOonce u lIIlDgUiuary," in a period of 
twemy0QD8 yelU8, tiom 1813 to 1834, uecated bot 31 IW CMI. 
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of her convicts for murder. Bot of what ccmaequaee is it fOr hi. 
to prove that Massachusetts is lDore levere, (or more enel ifJOll 
please.) unIe .. he proves that that severity faila to preven, the 
commissioD of crime? Let us look to this material point. We 
ake his own premises and carry them out to their resalts. 

By referring to tables of popUlation which are in every body's 
hands. it will appear, that, for the period oftwenty-o ... years here 
inltanced, there was io England, 00 an average. one murder for 
leas tban every J6,OOO inhabitants; while for twenty yean, end· 
ing in tS3ts, in Massachusetts, there was bnt ooe murder for eve· 
ry 46.000 inbabitallts. From which it appeara that the ratio of 
morden to the population, iu England, was about three times • 
great as in Massachl1settll at the same period. In o&bN WOlds, 
tbe stern severity with which Massachusetts. has ever been .. 
customed to administer ber pe.allaws, hal saved. t.wo iDnocent 
mea from the band of the ususin for every IJUIIderK who bu 
been executed. And, what is more again, bas prev_led two 
other meu from committiDg this horrible crime. 

But if the comparison with England. thoagh proffered by Mr. 
Bantoul himeelf, be thought in any desree Dnfair. on account of 
the sanguiDary character of her code at the time referred to; thea 
take the comparison with Belgium, whose leDity is 80 much bout· 
ad of; and what is the reBult? :For twenty yean, eDdiag ia 183Cr, 
Mr. Rantoul slates that the executions in Belgium were bat Z1 
per cent. of the conviction.. But it appears by his tables that the 
Dumber of convictions for mnrder in that time was 134; i. )fu. 

lIIlChuselts for twenty years, ending in 1836, the convictions for 
murder were ouly twelve. That is to &&y, UDder the boasted lem
ty of Belgium, there was one murder to every 30,000 iahabilants. 
while under the barbarous severity of Maasachasetts theN was 
one murder to every 46,000 inhabitantS i in. other WOlds, the ha
bitual rigor of Ma888Cbllsetts diminished the number of morders 
·40 per cent. 

So much for tbe statistical proof that punishment iDcreues 
-crime, and that the sarest way to get rid of crime is to eIi.miIa the 
Climinala with impunity, or at least, Dot to treat them very bush· 
ly.~ And let it be again observed, we have taken the very iaue 
offered by our opponenf8, aDd tried. it according to their own pJin
ciplea of evideaoa, and by crosa-qUeatioDiDg tlaw owa witDeuea 
We ·leave our raadelll to judge of the result. 

We bave hitherto considered the statistical argument exclu
sively.m ita bearing upon the crime of murder. The abGIkioDiaIB 
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have strongly aaeerted tmd Colly committed themselves to the 
doetriue that the abrogation of the penalty of death for other 
crimee (beMet! marder) Cor which it had been before inflicted, 
.. operated Bot only to the dimiaabon of murden. tbr which it 
COIIliDned to lie inflicted. but alIo oC those yery crimes fOr which 
it bad been abeliahed. New. although we have DOt the least 
pellicle of sympathy Cor that most abomiaable system of English 
legialatioo eontriYed by the rich in contempt .rthe poor. bot which 
the poor were firBt cat 011' &om .U hneet means of subeiatence. 
IIIId thea 1tnlD! up like clop if tbey _eel lay hands on anythin« 
to..". the craviDgs of nature: tltough we have DO sympathy 
willi 1liiy la .. which iofiict the peDttlty of death for mere infringe
ments of the risht of property; yet that. aay man should steal 
simply beeaUBe be is in danger of being h Mig Cor it; wbile it is 
what these reMODerS seem to assDme, is wbat we find it exceed· 
iDgIy difBcolt to undentaod or believe.1 But that fewer murders 
shonld be commiHed after eapital paoishmeDt has heea abolished 
for other oJfencell not atteaded with violeDCe. than were cemmit
led before, is what we eall easily coaeeive. ed what, so far from 
showing the want of preYeDtive efticaoy in tbia puaiahment, de
cidedly and unanswerably establishes it. 

When, fix uample. the ponishraellt or death for highway rob
bery, CMIlIDitted without violeace, was abolished ad reserved 
mr murder enly; it .... fOlJDd that the DIIDlber of muien seati· 
bly decNued; '" the plain reason that the robber c.ollld now 
)IOIIIoe bis trade withoat mnniag the risk of being bang. provided 
k abe1aiaed &om oollUlritting lIlurder. WJaereu. IMdOre. he of
ten preferred to mUlder thoae whom he robbed. perhaps because 
it might iDeleaae tile probability oC ccmeealment.1 At all. events 
his moralll8llBe. his honor oC lDurder. was not sumcieDt to pre
vent his adding thi. aime to the other. But. after the change in . 
the law. his exposure to death as an additional punishment did 
prevent the additional cr.ime; and that, although the temptation to 
1Om.it it, .. a means oC diminishing the probability of discovery 

I If !bey explain by .yinr tbat thie," count on the probability of _pi.., 
all pnniabment when the penalty i. too se,ere j we answer, that their uaertion 
here contro,erted ill that the number of _'llietioJU i. greater when the punish
IIIeIIt is llllpital, &ha .. after it i. chapd. 

I .. A Ia C.6iIw, ........ ar ..... lIOot coupe. en roo_ua, lCII aatNa DOD: 
cetfe diBereace tait qae rOD y ,ole, .... q_ ron n'y _ine pu." 

.. En ..IIo#o'IIi.e oU 1a peine dell ,oleum ., ceUe de. -.ina IIOnt lea 1IIAmea, 
~ ..... ioe toojoura. Le. moN, y dit-on De racontent rien." E.prit dell Loiz, 
Li,. 6. cb. 16. 
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for the other crime, remained the same as before. We point to 
this fact as a perfect, practical demonstration of the preventive 
power of capital punishment. Yet the abolitionists appeal to this 
very fact as being in their favor, showing, say they, that in pro
portion as you have restrained the application of capital punish
ment, murder, have diminished. We trust there are few unpre
judiced minds which cannot see the absurdity of Inch an appeal. 

But, notwithstanding all Ii priori reasoning to the coutrary, they 
insist upon it as a matter of fact, that, in England for example, 
where capital punishment baa been abolished for most other crimes 
besides murder, the frequency of t.hese very crimes baa diminish
ed as well as that of murder-that men have not only ceased to 
murder when they rob, but have alao ceased to rob, now that 
there is no danger of being hung for it. Mr. Rantoul enters at 
length into the demonstration of this point; but as we have ac
cess to statistics of equal authority with hiI, and much more to 
our purpose, we shall Dot follow hillead any further. 

We extract the following from the London lAw Magazine for 
August, 1846 j and we venture to say no higher English authority 
can be found j besides it will be seen the facta are fiom official 
returns • 

.. We proved, say they, (in a former number,) by the extracts 
ftom the Home 0fIice returns that the modem repeal of penal 
acts imposing capital punishments had, in each case, been follow
ed by an enormous increase of the crimes previously punished by 
death j and, in order that there might be DO sort of doubt left in 
rational minds on the subject, no peg whereon to hang cavil or 
criticism and escape the plain inference of the facts, we gave the 
annual amount of committals for these very crimes, through a pe
riod of no lell than ten years, beginning in 1836, three yean be
fore the abolition took place and extending down to the thea lut 
published returns for 1844.'; 

.. The result of these tables was conclusive. In comparing the 
crimes committed before and after the abolition, we took care to 
avoid laying stress on the years immediately following the change 
in the law, for the obvious reason, that the real effects of Bnch 
changes never immediately follow them. It takes some time for 
a new law to become known and to develop its results. We 
therefore compared the three last years preceding the change of 
the law in 1837 with the three last years of which the results 
were known. Thus compared the returns of committals showed 
an increase in attempts to murder, stabbing, etc. of 98 per cent.; 
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in borp.riea. 11;5 per cenL; in robberiea, 33 per ceDt.; in anoDl, 
124 per ceDt.; in rapes, 102 per ceDt.; comparing in this last in
moe the olfencea preceding 1641, when tbat.law was altered." 

II This precise claaai6cation was quite immaterial to the geDe
mact of a lalle and fearful iDcreaae of these _ngUiDarY aDd 
fieudish crimes." 

The writer then gives a comparative table, including the y ... 
1846, in which year it aeema there was a marked diminution in 
EDgIand oC crimea of all aorta ad however puniahed-and thit 
fact, by the way, ie directly in the teeth of Mr. RantoDl'a maiD ar
pme.ot in his 6th letter. 

According to this table of tbe retul'llll of the Home OfIice, com
paring the period of five years eDding 1840 with the period eDd
ing 1846. attempts to murder, atabbing, etc. had iDcreased more 
thin 37 per ceDt. j burglaries, more than 60 per ceDt.; robberies, 
more than 26 per cent.; aetting fire to dwelliDp. etc., more than 
119 per ceDt.; rape. etc., 81 per cent. 

II Here ia an increase of 46 per cent. at ay rate in these crimea. 
of which Dearly all ceased to be punished capitally duriag the 
five years endiDg in 1840. It is uaeleas to atrugg!e with these 
ticts. Any blockhead or quibbler may distort or garble; bot, 
fiirly stated, the Cact ie, that the practical result oC the abolition oC 
capital punishmeDt baa beeD eo immeDse increase of crime; and 
it is DO sort of answer to say that in 1843 these crimea were Ie. 
in number than iu 1844. Granted that they were, but so were all 
other crimea. No one held or holds that crime8 ODce pDDiahed 
capitally are incapable oC the ductuatiou incidental to crime u 
large. Besides. 8taticiana and atateameD. if they deaerve either 
designation, deal with periods of yean and Dot with isolated 
years, which are obvioualy inaufiicieDt to mark the phuea of 80· 

ciaI COnditioD. All well may we measure the ebb or dow or the 
tide by the compuative height of sucoeuive waves." 

.. This result is Dot confiDed to aDY 0B8 single cluB of O&D08I. 
but with alight variatioD8 extended to the whole Dumber of tbelae 
which ceued to be punisbed capitally; whilat the sUDe ma-eu. 
cIid DOt take place in other cluae. of olfellce to which capital pan
iahmeDt still attached; as. Cor mataDce. in the cue of murder, at
tempts to JDDrCier attended with dangeroll8 injurie .. both capitallJ 
punishable (iD Eagland) aad some others; iD. which, tho. 
there baa beeD some increase since 1837, it baa beeD no more 
than proportioDed to the geDeral increase of crime, and bears DO 

comparison to the enormolll increase of those crimea which have 
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ceued to be capitally punished; thus bringing the efFect home to 
at least one of ita causes." 

II No atatistical chicanery, no legerdemain of partial and defec
tive returns, DO picking out of particular years by charlatan phi
lanthropists, can gainsay the conclusive evidence of these great 
Cacts. Isolated ofFences and particular years may indeed be 80 

packed in groups as to vary and possibly, in lOme instances, to 
change the result; but all statistics are susceptible of similar jog. 
glery, and the honest inquirer will have no difficulty in detecting 
the t"UM, and ascertainiog the real result of the entire facts. The 
annual tables published by the Home Office, and collected by 
Mr. Reclgrave, ought always to be coosulted by anyone who 
really desires to fathom the subject .A:ay reCerence to picked 
figures which evades the evidence of the whole returns for the 
ten years is not trustworthy." 

.. We have already shown that no confidence is due to the sta
tistics of the abolitionists, who have been sufficiently unwary to 
commit themselves to the a"ord statements that the ofFences in 
question have diminished. However innocently many of them 
may have been duped, the imprudence of such an advocacy is 
fatal to its influence on the minds of all refleetiog men." 
. We here close our argument. .A:ad we conclude this long Ar-

. ticle with a simple alillsion to one particular practical consideration, 
which properly bas no bearing upon the general argument either of 
right or expediency-we mean as to what action may be required of 
alegislatllre in a given state of public opinion. If the moral seDse 
of the commllnity; (however sound or perverted it matters 
not ;)--if the moral sense of the commlloity be, as a matter of 
fact, opposed to the infliction of capital punishment for murder; 
if juries can scarcely be fouod to try such cases, and jl1tiges to 
pronounce such sentences i then we say decidedly, let the legis
lature abolish capital pnoishment. But let this state of Cacts be 
firat fairly ascertained, and not assumed simply because the abo
litioDiats make a great deal more noise about the matter than the 
approvers oC the law as it is. We have Celt bound to take oar 
ItaDd DOt against such legislative action in such a atate of the 
premises; but against those influences which are so industriously 
at work to prodllce such a state of the premises. Our appeal is 
Dot to the legislature, hut to the people themselves. 
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NOTE 
'1'0 'I'D ADlCU OR IlACBU.V1ILLIIK 'IIIJI urr VOL171IJI. 

We beg leave here to correct a mistake which occurs on page 
138, VoL In In a passage quoted from Machiavelli, he is made 
10 &8.y, II Upon a thorough examination of Borgia's conduct I see 
nothiog worthy of political reprehension." The word .. political," 
is oot found in the original; and, though we thought, and still 
lhiok, it manifestly implied by the context, yet it is but justice to 
ourselves to say that, in our original draught, we had placed the 
word in braclcet&. The brackets were accidentally omitted either 
in our copy for the press, or by a typographical oversighL We 
make this explanation because there is nothing in authorship of 
which we have a greater horror than of falsified or garbled quo· 
tatioOL 

BnocIoix OolJe&e, March, 1841. 

ARTICLE Ill. 

THE SPIlUT OF PROPHECY IN RELATION TO THB FUTUU 
CONDITION OF THE JEWS. 

EZB~lBL 

Ezekiel was partly contemporaneo1l8 with Jeremiah, though a 
liuIe later. He 6owiahed, accordiDg to the usual reckoning, from 
B. C. 696-674, a period of twenty-one years. He perhaps lived 
beyond the latter date. 

Ezekiel exercised his oftice in Chaldea, .. among the captives 
by the river of Chebar," (1: 1). He l8ema to have been carried 
away with the ucontl company of captives, connected with Jere· 
miah, (Jer. 34: 1. compo Ezell. 1: 2). Most of the people, there· 
fore, remained at Jerusalem, and in Judea, several years lODger, 
of whom he makes frequent mention. 

Ezekiel began his ministry also by declaring the wickedness of 
the people, IUld denouncing still further judgments against them . 
.. A rebellious nation," he called them i .. impudent children i" 
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